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That Tired Feeling
AND

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Tho causo 13 poor, thin blood,

resulting in doQcicnt vitality. To
overooniB thio, tho blood needs to bo
enriched and vitalized, and for this
there is no medicine in the world
equal to Aycr'a Sarsaparllla. Tho
cures it has worked, tho men, wo.
men and children it has restored to
health, are countless in number. Ono
such experienco is related by Mr.
Robert Goodfcllow, Mltcham, Eolith
Australia, as follows: "I.havo used

AYER S

in my family for years, and would
not bo without it. 1 used to sulTcr
.tllti lifl. ill al'ln i.imtlnniiYIkll UVIIIO ilUU BIW1I VlMiFHUMO,
attended with great lassitutlo and
General debility. In fact, I was so
ill that I could not attend to my bus
iness. JJeliiff advised to try Ayer s
Sarsaparllla 1 did so, and 1 am happy
to say that the medicino restored inn
to perfect health. 1 havo since used
Aycr'a Sarsaparilla for my children,
in various complaints, and it has
always proved effective. I cau safely
recommend it to sufferers as

The Best Blood Purifier
BEWAnr nf Imltttloni. The mn-A- yer'

Srap:irlll It promlnrnt on lbs wrapper
bd4 Mutrn iu the rUm cf well tattle.

AYER'S PIUS, IN SMALL, GLASS PHIALS.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the RopuUio ot Hawaii.

Grand Credit
Auction Sale!

On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

April 21 and 22, 1897,
-- OK-

TALORING GOODS,
Such as Ttvceds, Snltlnjr. Huolwking,

Kumgariis, Doeskins, Trousering,
Serges, Flannels, Linen and

Cotton Duck, Cnttounde,
abitMiiRH, liiniogii. Den-

ims, Cottons, b.tc.

Also, New Dress and Fancy
Goodo In Large Quantity.

And Cloth-
ing, Shirts, Stockings,

Sheeting, Blankets, Quilts,
Towols, Cutlery, Knots uud Shoes,

WHITE Machines- Sewing -

On 'a Liberal Credit to the Trade,

ST"AT THK STOKE OFfls3f

Von Holt Blook, King Street.

lEGK J3IAJEIT,
401 Fort Street.

Jeweler arid Watcrimaei?

' Having bought out the entire
stock of J. E. Gomes I urn prepared
to furnish First-clas- s Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices.

WatctmaUiE and Repairing a Specialty.

Iffir Native Work of all kinds. Also
Wire Ornaments.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Jgv. Offico: 305 Fort street,
Sproclcels' Block, Room 5.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

I'luiin.Nu ni:nvt:i:. uhklk oiikii.
II. I. AS AN'OTOIIKIMII KfcUllIAUN.

KebrU Hw tlic Nmlilunl n Srtlimk
In nilm-l't- ill IlnilseH from

America nml i:tiruK.

TditKcv ami iiiti:i:ci:.

Ilnlllc IIrlMrn fircek Irrrifiilnri Him
TurkUU Troop.

On tbo 9th of April a party of
Greek brigands crossed the border
and entered TurkishterrJtory nonr
Urovona. The Turkish troops at
that place opened fire upon tho
invaders and an engagement bo-two-

tho brigondH and Turkq,
beginning at 5 iu the morning,
was still in progress at noon.
Thero wore about 1000 Greeks,
wbo orossod tbe border at 3 a. m.
They woro discovered by tho
Turkish outposts iu a forest. Tho
outposts fired on them and thon
retired on tho main body. At
noon whou tho dispatch was sent
fighting was proceeding vigorous-
ly and the Greeks woro holding
their own. A dotaclimont of ar-
tillery was being Lurried up by
tho lurks, and it was thought if
this could bo brought into action
tho Grooks would be dislodged
speedily from thoir position.

Edheni Pasha, commander in
chiof of tho Turkish forces in
Macedonia, will ndvanco immedi-
ately if he lcnrns that rogulnrB
are taking part in the fighting.
OrdorB to that effect havo been
issued, and it would not bo sur-
prising if the whole Turkish nrmy
should soon ndvanco into Greece.
The situation is critioal. War
has not been so near since the
trouble bocan. Tclocrnras aro
constantly passing botween tho
military commandor at Grovona
and the Government at Constan-
tinople.

It is rumored that throe bands
of insurgents, each numbering
about C00 men, havo appeared at
difforont points in Macedonia.

Tho correspondent of tho Asso-
ciated Press wob ordered to make
a closo investigation of the Tur-
kish line ot defense. It rovoalod
overything in excellent shape.
Tbo transport servico is oxcellont
Four thousand pack horses are
omployod and onormous quanti-
ties of war storosj pontoons, can-
non, tents, munitions, ammuni-
tion and, in fact, everything need-
ed for a largo army havo been
gathorefl bore.

A dispatch to tho Loudon Daily
News from Elaesoun, dated 3:20
p. m., Dtli, says: Tho invading
Greeks number 1000 aud aro hold-
ing thoir own. Tolegiams arc
proceeding incessantly between
Grcvuna and Constantinople. '

Itiiiftliiiiiihlicll Crotiiim, 'l
Cauea, April 9. Tho Mussul-inan- B

and others, who had sought
rofuge in tho fortress of KiBsamo,
arrived bore today on board an
Austrian transport. Tho garri-B- on

of tho place, howover, re-
mained there under u continuous
fusillado from the insurgents,
who killod two soldiers today.
Lator in tho day a Ilussiuu gun-
boat bombarded tho insurgents
and compolled thorn to rotiro to
tho heights in the vicinity ot Kis-sam-

I'oNliloii ol Italy.
The MarquiB Vonosta, Minister

of Foreign Allairs, in a statement
to tho Italian Chamberof Dopur
tics, said it was to Italy's interest
that thero should not bo a general
war. Italy had always supported
tho application of effectual re-
forms in tho Cretan question.
She had remained faithful to tho
concert and has cooperated iu all
offorta to promote tho Bottlemout
desired and iu ovory proposal
calculated to render the position
of Groeco oasier. If only Grooco
had lont an ear to tho couusols
of moderation, no humiliation
would have been involved for her
in deferring to tho wishes of
Europe. If Greece had deferred
sho would havo attained bor ob- -

Continued on J,th Pttyc,

MRS. DIMOND'S BACKER

A lUO.STA.NA MAN WHO II N I

.1IO.M-.- HI lltlllN. I

Mic I. SIiiiIjIiii; tlmliT lllrultj
nml Cm li Alrpaily Klrli lllglirr

Than Hit lloul.

Mrs. Dimoud bus found uu
"angol," according to Tho Call of
April 9. This particular seraph,
wbo is anxious to singe his wings
with theatrical lire, hails from
Montana, and, according to tho
lady, has more millions thau ho
can count off on tho fingers of
both his hands. But he is not a
rocklfcbH nugol uud litem in a limit
to his bounty. Ono hundred
thousand dollars will be vonturcd
on tbo Diinond theatrical Bchome
and no more. But so great is his
faith in tho lady's talout thnt ho
feels confident tlutt bo is going to
win back his monoy many times
ovor.

Mrs. Dimoud is working hard
to livo up to tho bright futuro
predicted by tbe generous iuhu
from the Northwest. She is

four hours daily to hor
musio uud lwlf ninny lo hr
dancing.

"1 nm studying under Kiralfy,"
tho lady explained, "and ho stiyn
I am making unusual progress.
I can already kick higher thau
my bead. 1 praotisoin short skirts
and am gradually feeling ray woy
toward tights. Then Itako a spin
on my wheel ovory morning, not
necessarily to reduce myself, but
to harden tutf. My bicycle re-

cord is twouty-fiv-o miles iu two
hours, nud that includes four
stops."

Mrs. Dimond's "angel" has a
roprcscntativo here in tho person
of W. G. Hunter. Ho spend tho
greater part jf Lis tima with hla
superiors star and superintends
her studies. Mrs. Diniond, before
she consented to unfold her plaus,
appealed to hor "friend Mr. Hun-tor- ,"

who obligingly took tbo mat-
ter ot explanation upon himself.

"1 ropresout the Montana mil-

lionaire," ho complacently
"and wbatovor I say

Ho has moro money than
e knows what to do'with, and

ho would just as Boon drop
$100,000 or so as not.

"Ho will put Mrs. Dimoud nt
the head of a high claBS vaudovillo
company and star hor in New
York late iu tbe fall. "Wo will
play all tho big Eastern cities and
Sau Francisco can't suo our star
for u year."

At prosoiit tho millionaire who
is eo anxiouH to rid himself of bin
surplus wealth i3 spending money
nnd picking orange blossoms
according to his representative
iu Southern California.

"He may bring somo of those
blossoms hemo for a certain lady
to wear," said Huutor. Aud thou
Mrs. Diinond smiled and blushed
a delightful, progressive blush
that mndo her fnir f.ic Hush from
throat to eyebrow.

Thoro was a faraway look in hor
oyos when Bho said: "Tho only
fault my friend finds with mo is
I'm too modost; but ho promises
me I'll tfcit over that."

Tho Monlaua "angol," with bis
orange blossoms, is expected about
Thursday of uoxt wook.

oiuor uinio i:cimii-ii- .

As usual on the appearance of
obituaries of authors, thoro has
boun a fresh demand for tho pro-fus- o

works of tbe Into William T.
Adams, who as "01ivr Oplio"
mintod stories by tho bushel for
youth throughout a generation
past; Those who havo sought to
gratify their sympathetic interest
at tho Boston public library havo,
bowovor, mot with disappoint-
ment. Soven years-eg- the works
of "Oliver Optic" were excluded
from that institution, at tbo sug-
gestion of 8. A. B. Abbott, whoso
follow trustees nt tbo timo coin-
cided with his opinion that thoy
ranked with yellow cdverod novels
of n trashy and ultia-soiisatio- nal

character,

ANNEXATION GORING NOW

.NI'ALDINU IllLNOLUTION WILL
iiwi: i.iiti.i; oi'iminitio.v.

l'iltuu llm I'lun at tliti Ailiiillnii
til 'ln .llotciiinut li 111- - I'uohrd

Alti'r tlm Tnrlll.

Chicago, April 8. Tho Chica-

go Cluouiclo's Washington cor-

respondent souds tho following:
The administration is heartily

in sympathy with the scheme to
anuox the Hawaiian islands. Tho
movemont will bo pushed with
vigor as soon as the tariff bill is
out of the way. Tho President
will send a cpccinl messago to
Congress on tho subjoct, if noces-stir- y,

but it is believed when Con-
gress takes tho matter up it will
bo speedily settled to the satisfac-
tion of tho annexationists without
any spooial interference on tho
part of tho Executive.

Miuistcr Hatch and Attoruey-Goner- al

Smith, representing tho
Hawaiiun Government, have been
actively nt work during tbo past
thirty days cultivating nnnoxation
sentiment. They havo bold fro- -

quont coniorouees with President
McKinley, Secretary Shorinnn,
Speaker Beed aud tbo members of
the Fornign Affairs Committees
of both houses of Congress. Thoy
urge that uunoxntiou is ncccssnry
to savo tbo islands from Japaueso
domination.

Tbo plau ngreed upon for an-
nexation iB similar to that follow-
ed in the caso of Texas. Tbo in-

dependence of Texas, like that of
Hawaii, was Becured maiuly
through the assistance of oitizons
of the Uuited States. Tho move-
ment for tho nnnoxatiou of Texas
first look dofinilo shape iu tho
'!ongroHa of tho United States. A
resolution providing for annexa-
tion passed Congress in 1815.
Tho President of tbo Toxas re-

public immediately called a con-

vention which nccoptod the reso-
lutions nud adopted a constitution
which was satisfactory to tho au-

thorities iu tbis country and an-

nexation followed.
Tho plnn to bo obsorved in re-

gard to Hawaii is embodied in a
resolution which was prosouted in
the Houso March 29th by Spalding
of Michigan. It is nn exact copy
of tho resolution which was used
in the Toxas case, except that tho
word "Hawaii" is inserted whor-ev- er

tho word "Texas" occurred in
tho original rcsolutiou. Tho first
section of Spalding's resolution
provides thnt Congress consents
''that tho torritory proporly in-

cluded wiliiiu and rightfully
bolonging to the Government of
Hawaii and commonly known as
tho Srmdwioh islands may bo
erected into a now State to bo
called tho Stato of Hawaii, with a
republican form of government to
bo adopted by tho pooplo of Ha-
waii by deputies, in convention
assembled, with the consont of tho
ixitituig Government, in ordor
thnt tho samo may bo admitted as
one of the States of this Union."

It is provided iu tho second
section that tho "consent of Con-

gress is givon Mpou tho following
conditions aud with tho following
guarantcos, to wjt: First, said
Stato to bo formed subjoct to tho
adjustment by tbo Govornmont of
all questions of boundary or ju-

risdiction that may ari60 with
other GovornmoutB or former
Governments of Hawaii; and tho
constitution theroof, with tho pro-
per evidence of its adoption by
tho pooplo of tho Govornmont of
Hawaii, Bball bo transmitted to
tho President of tbe Unitod States,
to bo laid boforo Congross for its
fiual action on or boforo tbo 1st day
of January, 1898. Second, said
Stato when admitted into tho
Union, after ceding to tlio United
States all public edifices aud all
property and means pertaining to
tho public defense belonging to
tho Government of Hawaii, shall
retain nil public funds, debts,

Conllnuid on 5th Paijt.

THE MOLOKAI MURDERERS

HIIUUI'I' Tltl.YIIILK ALLOWS DM)

or Tiifc.ii to r.scAn:.

Hip lwo Olhrr Arc Ilrliluil tin-llur- a

lii Tlil li.-ll- .iic ol lie- - ,

4'atiirliitr tlio'flilnl. .

Lieutenant Chamberlain and n
forco of polico woro on hand wlion
tho steamer Mokolii tied up at tho
wharf at midnight last night to
escort tho three Kamulo murdorers
who wore expected on board.'
Only two of them camo, Sam Kuu
aud Sam Paahao. Tho third, Noa,
it was oxplaiued, bad escaped from
Sheriff Trimblo.

Last Wednesday the men were
givon a hearing before tbo Distric
Magistrate and prom ply commit-
ted for trial. They admitted tho
murdor aud robbory, Noa confess-
ing that ho bad choked tho China
man first and theu brained him
with a stone, as detailed exclusive-
ly iu tbo BuM.UTift.

Ou Thursday moruino Sheriff
Trimble took Noa into tho moun-
tains whoro tho monoy thnt was
stolon wns coucnuled, both lining
on horseback. Wlion Noa reach-
ed a likely spot ho slid off his
horso nud was soou lust in the
thick underbrush. Sheriff Trim-
ble took sovernl shots nt him ou
thu wuy but missed him nud ro-

ta rued for more help. When the
Mokolii loft tbe Sheriff nud a
largo posso woro still looking for
the muruoror.

Marshal Brown is vory much
disgustod with tho way Sheriff
Trimblo lot Noa slip through his
fingorB, but ho hopes that deputy
marshal Hitchcock, wbo is now on
tbo scene, will effoct his recapture.
Hitchcock knows every man, wo-
man and child on Molokai and is
familiar with the country in which
Noa ishiddon. Ho has also, a man
with him who knows overy foot of
tho mountain gulches iu tho vici-
nity.

Marshal Brown had tho two ac-

cused men boforo him tbis morn-
ing bcpuratoly. Thoy both claim
that Nou has approached them
Bovon or oight timos with a prop-
osition to murdor tho Chinaman
and rob tho store, and tbnt aftor
holding out a long timo thoy fin-

ally consonted to bolp. They broke
into tho sloro, choked tho woman
into insensibility and dragged tho
man out. Ho fought desporatoly
and in choking him Noa was oly

scratched about tbo throat
himsolf. Noa thou proposed to
kill tbo Cbiuaman nnd Ku hold
him while ho mashed bis boad
with a stouo. Paulino refused lo
assist in tho deod, saying it wiib
moro than ho bargained for, nnd
turned his face away bo as not to
see it. Thoy then returned to tho
storo aud took a quantity of things.
Noa broke open tho money draw-o- r,

but tho two men say ho did not
find auytbiug in it, nnd thnt wbon
they divided tbo stolen proporty
afterward Noa told them thoro
was no monoy.

Both men say that Noa's story
of buried money was only a blind
to got Sheriff Trimblo up iu the
mountains and give him n chance
to CBcapo. They suy thoro is
abundauco of water, wild taro aud
bananas iu tbo gulchos whoro Noa
is hiding aud that tho officers will
havo a liurd timo in capturing
him.

ICroauui Why.

Thoro aro two reasops why
people aro now paying car faro
all tho way from Wnikiki to tho
Pnlnma Grocery and back. Boason
1. It is tho ouly placo on tho
Islands whoro tho colobratcd Sal-vatio- u

Army ton is Bold. Reason
2. Aftor paying car faro both
ways patrons find they nro monoy
iu pockot by dealing at thiB "livo
and let livo" establishment. Wo
nlso deliver goods botwoon Dia-
mond Head aud Moaualua freo.

Hahhy Cannon,
Palaraa Grocory.

Opposito Rnilwny depot, King
stroot. Tel. 755.

TOM WALKER'S ESCAPADE

rim:i a hi i' li: iu; Li. in in to
m:v iiiiii.mimi.

Tl,n 'S,'0I "iilt t limp ll-r- u

"ircii-r- t in rinniciinii, mm
Whom llr llml Irmitilc.

Cdiididerablo excituuiunt wns
created ou King street this morn-
ing in tho vicinity of the new Em-molu- th

bnildiug. Tom Walker is
the contractor for putting up the
brick work and from all accounts
has not boon nttondiug to his work
ns ho should have dono for tho
past week, for which ho has been
called dowu by tho owiier. Thcra
wero high words this morning
aftor tho work bad commenced
and Wnlkor wont off iu a rage.
About 8:25, whilo Emmoluth wns
standing in the front of the upper
story of tho building, some one
cnlled nut to him fioin the street
to come dowu. He Rooked down
and saw Wnlkor standing behind
tbo wall iu front of tho Arlington
hotel witli a riilo pointed up in bis
direction. Almpst at tbe samo
instant a report wiib hoard nud a
bullet went unploasnutly closo to
Mi. Emineluth, who tundu good
timo iu reaching tbe rear of tbo
building.

Tbo report of tbe rifio drew a
largo number of pooplo to tbo spot
anil in tbo excitomout Walker dis-
appeared. Captain Pnrkor aud n
numbor of officers woro quickly
on tho Bcoue, but Walker wWuo- -
wherc about the building. The
riilo was found standing against
tho roar wall of tho ground floor, '

which looks as though he had in-

tended to gonptlieelovntor ladder
but had altered his mind.

Mr. Emmeluth, who car-
ries one arm iu a sling ns
tho rosult of a recent ee-vo- ro

nccideut at his piueipplis
ennnory, camo down tbo ladder
shortly aftorward and was askod
as to tho causo of the trouble.

"Woll," ho said, "Tom has boon
'off' for a week and not doing
right. 1 told him pretty plainly
what 1 thought of him. He wont
off in a huff aud tho next I saw of
him was in tho Arlington grounds.
Ho cnlled to mo to come
down and havo it out or words to
that effoct. .Ho had his rifio
pointed in my direction aud I
suppose ho shot at me. The .man
is crazy. That's all thoro is to it."

Captain Pnrkor took tho riilo to
tbo polico stntiou. Mr. Emme-
luth put on a temporary foromnn
to continue tho work at 9 o'clock
aud matters soon rcniiined thoir
wonted appearance about the
building

Whou Cnptaiu Parker got back
to tho polico station, ho fouud
Walkor thero beforo him. Ho
said: "I want to dolivor mysolf
up, 1 bav6 just shot Emmoluth ? "
lie was booked for investigation
aud locked up.

Captain Parker mado a further
investigation lator on nnd Bhowed
a BuiiLCTiN roportor tho bullot '
which ho had picked out of the
woodon coiling ovor tbo spot whoro
Emmoluth was standing. From
whoro Wnlkor BtoodTiy tho side of
n big troo insido tho Arlington
wall and near tho gato to whore
tho ball struok wns in n direct
lino with tho plnce who Urmnc
luth stood. Tho aim wis good
enough but Wnlkor forgot to
make sufficient allowance" for tho
upper deflection iu shooting to
such a hoight. As it was tho ball
passed just four foot ovor Emmo-lutli- 's

head nud ono foot from tho
boad of another man working near.

It waB loarnod lator that tho
cause of tbo trouble was ovor
Walker's coutract,on which it ap-
pears ho lost monoy. Ho has
drawn tbo full amount duo him
and tho work is yot uucom-ploto- d.

Mr. Emmeluth insisted
on hie bondsmen completing tho
work aud thoro has boon trouble
ovor sinco. About two weeks ago
Walker commonced to drown hid
sorrows iu drink and according to
some of his follow workmen has
bcou crnzy drunk tbo nnbt fo.v

1 days,

y
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The only complete lino of

In the Inlands. A few of
our specialties ....

!

The perfection of art in
Piano making

CHICAGO COTTAG E OHO ANS, d

In tone, beauty and con-
structions.

RKOINA MUrilO BOX Kg, the King
of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHAHl'.S, everybody's lustru-niou- t,

u child can pluy It.
GUITARS, we carry the celebrated

Henry F. Mason, Harwood and
other ranker, from $1 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fulrbanks A
Cole and other wellknown
ni likes,

the celebrated "Im-
perial" and other good lines.

tS' And a thousand and one other
maller instruments too numerous to

mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Sr.vit" Brand of

HOUN ana

Are the best made. Use no other.

For all Instrumeuts.

Our stock is the moit varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, ami the
prices the sumo as you pay in tho
States.

All Instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

CO.,
The money savers for you.
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Havana Cigars
RECEIVED

HOLLISTER & CO.
Factories

Xntimidad,
jEspanola,
A.fricana,

BCem-'-

Corner Fort

MUSIC
Everybody:

MUSIC GOODS

Kingsbury Pianos

ACCORDKOXS,

GUITAR,
BJ.VfO STA'XGS,

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS

WALL, NICHOLS

iiEinig &m&

iisto.-3tkh.tL- ,

iM? JUMPi'WiM
aasjfrwry

BULLETIN,

Clay ."Bock

Merchant Sts.

LiWSS .

If a man's dinner is rihf.
and he rises from tho table
conscious that his wife 1ms
used the same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec- -
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad,
with us thoy arc bought be-

cause wu known the averago
Hoiloluluite IS fond of imn.1
things for the stomach. Our
prices, are below the averago
and special inducements are
onerea to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
Eiiglish markets.

Coneland's Ennrlish "Pone- -

Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-tai-d

Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put un that it would hr dim- -

cult to detect tho diit'erence
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

"Teyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. Theso are goods
that anyone mnv nnf. wirhrmf
fear of indiirc-stiu- fnllnwimr.
They are put up in tho best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,
GrHOCJERS.,

Kort Street. Honolulu,

jXnE3"W"

coich Tweeds
, AM)

Blue Serges
In Suitings fox
Summer "Wear.

A I'erfct Fit Qiittrauteeil.

... AT .... ip

J. P. RODBiOUES' ii

14-aiTor- Street.
1ST TKLEl'IiONK 012 ji

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
iilo, nAWAir.

A. V.

Telopuone 258, : : ! : No. 310 King St. I

iM :!. '. . rf sit!, ,

i , . . t cnuTit
St .
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FLOWERS IN DECORATION.

Flort ArrangmnriiM Kor thuTnbli- - Una.
quel lor llanrr rikI Itcrcptlaiu.

Floral nrriingciiiciiN for tho tiililo lire
still lint anil low of build, making no
barrier to ono's vision of tho opposlto
neighbor. Ouo of tho prominent dinner
givers of tho early winter season order-
ed, in flat, oblong arrangement, n bas-
ket of theso American Beauties in which
tho roses mustered 800 strong, tho basket
leliff IX yards In length. The shallow

'lis
IlUTTMFMF.8 MM LOU MM.

Klltet cdtrOIVIM hidden lir .'in niilnr mn
of (h blossom hanging their heads
lightly Uttuilist tho mov dnmn..l- - tnlik.
rlolh. Six high (.landing vaea held
bunches of ross of tho saino species at
regular intervals along tliojtnhle. Very
jjwtty was tho b.isketful of roses.

Tho indodnction of Imttci fltt-.-- i among
Iloral rioroiitlloiH U : novel fiuJunn.
L:urp. vi.iidfi U.tn tf the,,, guny

Ingul imvM-- , in t!'i(fr,l tonditlonof
limrn.ilioii. .iki shown on dfinand, and
whin ortiPiMl mo idiu-ii- l on ciyfine
wnus v.hirli givo thr rffivtof a livo

just nli nt to Hutu r, which is mint
cliwiiitrio i ni attrcctivc Tho liuttrr-llie- s

an iiunciiti'il from Pnrii,. wlii.nn.
came Hie cit torn of iiplo.viijg them for
aiiuir.onni ti. oiation. A high vaso tilled
Willi iiomim, over winch flnttered sev-
eral liutterflie?, met with npplaum at
the i'ii'ptiou tit u New York woman of

American Beauty leads among tho
roPS. Other roos of fmiio and fash-i'- "i

aiv Hi- - Jt:. Cnii!. of ruro beauty,
puil: of color such .1 pink tho Hriilci-maid'- s

ioe, with shucllng of pink culti-
vated to tono in and contrait with tho
Bride roo of spotless white, so fitly
untnoil and nsed for bridal liounuots.
TliOhti inteiperHeil with orchids aro
JllOSt beautiful for n brillo In p.irrv n,i
her wedding day, while-- in hIuiki, as a.
variety ot unilil, tho Kuglish Blwver
lMJiiimct may ljonsecl, being graceful and
nonTll.ir. A iJ Irnmvii llila la ,. ... ,1

flat bunch, thoflouei-- s

railing oun i'iimrii tuo other In shower
effect half way down tho gown. Thoo
nro, howeer. I'i.ut to carry and miut
bi'lmlil in th one position. Bouquets
for dances, o; era mid debutante's recop-tio-

aro varied m having ferns inter-speic- d

with the ro-.- i' (,r not, accoidutg
to fancy. Thev ofttiines aro tied with
many bows and club, of t.atiu ribbon
and van in si a fmm mm in ii,,- -

doxens of bio-nan- s.

The violet of the mmisoii is tho Mario
IjciuIm. deep blno and double, wlnlo tho
l'auiia is iieeonutnl hi lunk mv.
iug to itt lighter coloiing. For simple
iieioiiinnn tiic spiiT cMniafiou has not u

k er, says Vogue, authority for tho fori-goii- ij;.

Illlly JIiisdii nml ill, Ilninc.
An Illinois mcniVr of congroi tiau

dined with Ililly Mascm in Chicago.
Thoy had talked of tho desiro of Mr.
Mafion, to go to tho scnato, had ad-
mired tho beautiful hotiho in which ho
lives, mill then, Miioldngan aftor dinner
cigar, tho two fiioudd walked down
towu together. When thoy wero some
distanco from tho hoiuo, tho congri'Ki,-ma- n

turned and looked back nt the
large and brilliantly lighted dwelling.
"You havo a beautiful home." imid the
congressman. "Yes," replied Mason,
w.i' . Muni" mm v, ;, lie.ti I'n .i.rh
anil a fiiph, "but I ,u Ue'ir that hr.u.so
urawing lutncht two sciuarcs away."
Arcnnaiit

Kinc Bros, linvo IiiRt fillnfl
order for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in America.

Vcohnt'iua' n-m- o, comer Hotel
and Nun.mii utrr-i-la- . ant. In,
clay, weeic or month, 'forms: 25
ana oo coiitH nor niG it. si. m,.1

1 2G nov .

ln-cr- o "Gruuito" Garclpn Hoso
oxhihitotl in tho window of tho

Pacific Ilnrdwnro On. Tlmv aJsample or tliiri lioso, whioh has
boon in oonHtuut uso for aix
years.

Sincors lead Iho world. iJn
18,000,000 mndo nud sold, high-
est awards at tho "World's Volnin-bia- n

Expositiou for oxcolloiicn of
fouutruetioii. of m.ii mi.
ease of motion. nnnml ,.i
jiiHtability, durability, eas,e of
learning and ooiivoiuoiire of

B. Bergersen, t.

1GJ Bethel streets.
9

Rubsoribu fur the Bvbwno JUiL--
LE TIN 75 C0D1B p3r month.

Jwi'i 1

Mteih&, Crf

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Tho "Australia" takes away
orders for delicacies which wo
have introduced to the Hono
lulu public and which .find
places on the tables of the
epicures of Honolulu.

Tinned Goods, many of them,
but they aro prepared so capi
tally that they surpass oven
tho fresh goods. , Tho demand
for these special lines is grow
ing mainly because of the care
taken in the factories where
they are put up. The material
is carefully selected and only
tho best is sent to Honolulu.

We have now on our shelves
and ready for delivery tho
Epicurean Brand Vienna Sau-
sage, Shrimps with Tomatoes,
Baked Beans with Tomatoes,
Lobster and Lunch Oysters;
for tho table no better goods
havo ever been brought to the
islands.

Wo havo also a superior
quality of Ground Chocolate
and Schilling's Best Teas and
Spices;. Crackers and Fancy
Biscuits.

Telephone orders for theso
goods will havo immediate at-

tention. Our wagon is always
on tho go for the accommoda-
tion of our customers.

)

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Quoen Stroofc.

Brass Linens
We have just received a lino
of OEASS LINENS ofEX-TUEilEL- Y

EINE QUAL-IT- S'

and aro Bafo' in saying
they are tho finest over im-

ported here.

A NICE
Gneiss Linen

is much suporior to silk in
nppearanco and there is no
comparison whatever in tho
wear. We have thorn in

White and Colors

JU.'GAN'
SOME MEN

aro clothes cranks,
in that they feel
no clothes aro good
clothes save tailors' clothes.

SOME TAILORS

muko good clothes,
but chargo too
much for tho goodness.
Goodness is on incident.

SOME CLOTHES

lack tho incidont,
evou when tho tailor
charges for it. Same
cloth, same moke,
with incident, for half

' tailor'B price our way.

"The KasL"
Hotel Street : : WaviirlfiY Bklf

We make Shirts to Order.

t'-JtU
. i, ,

v 'i ' Ml ;',

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Stcnmors of tho above running in connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. 0., and Sydney, N. 8. W., and calling at VIotorla. Ii. 0.

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

--A.:r:E3 3DTJTB --A-l? I3:02SrOIjTTIjTT
On or about tho dates below stated, viz.:

From fljdnrj nml Hutu, for Victoria and I From Victoria anil Vancouver, II. C (
f a HmiAa- II. ffl .t I a... a. a...,.. im, ., v..

Slnir "MIOWEHA" April
diiui-- "haiiuuiuu" amy z
Btmr "MIOWnRA" Juno
Btmr "WAIUUMOO"

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu Canncln,
United StntcN nncl Kuropc.

FIiniOnT AND I'ABSENQEll AOENT8!

D. MoNiooll, Montreal, Canada.
Kodert Keiiii, Winnipeg, Canada.

iu. .ui. oxkunj oun J! rancisco, uai.
O. Jloli. Biiown, Vancouver, B. C. I

Oceanic amsii

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Oceanic Htenmehip Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu frnm Hvdnpv nml
Auokland on or about

.A.pvil 20, ISO?.
And will leave for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The Now and Fine Al Steo Steamship

" "Moana J

t
Of tho Oceanio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

May G, 1897.
And will have prompt despatch with
Hails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through TIckots to AH l'oints
in tho United Htates.

tarFor further porticulars regarding
Freight or PnsBago apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

LOCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leavi Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

April 27. 1897. ....MayS, 1897
May 25, 1897.. ...Juno 2, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Aniie-Honolulu- . Leave Honolulu.

Moana. May 6, '97 I Alamoda, Ap29, '97
Alameda,, June 3, '97 Mariposa,My 27, '97

jW "

YES!
Always Get

iViy Clothes

MADE AT

Madeirosft Decker's
The1 Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

A"v .&i,

Lino

July

jgtf,iiU$i

, niivn nnu avi nnvi

to

24 'Btmr "WAIUUMOO".... ..AKillg
,iuni -- fliluniillA".... ...May 11

24 Btmr "WAH111MOO".. ..June II24 IStwr"MIOWKItA".... .July 11

tST For Freight and Pnssngo and all
General Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Hnwniian Islands.

IVilicr's Steamship Go's

TIME TABLE.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commander.

Will lfi&YA TTnnnlnln flt in .. a . .

Lihtin.. Mr..7"i7:":JM,'.j0?c,,,nB

ftP.HKS3iD "T a,y arriving atnilo the sumo evening.

J.IAVI8 HOHOLUtU. I ABJUVIS UOKOtnUJ.

"uv.'.w-m-
S, SSv:: JS IS

Iteturuiup... . will t,vo tm . t .......
: r- -'" .iiv ni i itciocE

.j--
. ., loiiomtig at Lnupnhoehoe. Jlahu.koua nud KawalUiie dnvj5" "fly and.Luhaina tMoXi

"r"ymK ,nt Honolulu the aftcrnoonaof lucsday and Fridays.
W1U cull at Poholki, Pnnn.,m1, "'glit will bo reccivod aftejnoon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leavs Honolulu Tuesday ttSrmtouching at Kalmlul, liamcaandKipahnju, Maul. Itcturniug arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

of Yaeh Sjfatt "' D BeCOnd lri

This Company will rorerves the riaht t
SS2.1 --f h'. tU "me i dPtn and

btcoiEe'a.:vU"utiiotiuaudIt will not bo responsible for any oonse.quencos arising therefrom.
Consignoos must be nt the Landings toreceive their rreiBhtj this Company wiU

Live Stock only at owner's risk.

for xiJDoml,nJyvi ,uot bo reeionsible
Valuables of passengersunless placed in the caro of Pursers.

nr? "awested to purchasetickets before embarking. Thoso failino tado no wll be subject to an additionaloliargo of twouty-tlv- e jier cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Streot.

FOK 8UJ2.
House ond Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71lining street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen

dining-room- , etc.
Lot on Wilder avenne 100x300 ft., fcnM.Lots on Kinan and l'iikol streets.

TO LET.
Furnished Booms within five minuteswalk from the Post Office. Also otherItoonis,
Hoase TtArntnnta nm.-ion h!aI .a..... """i "cut 111KOI4 rooms, dininrr-ronm- , kitchen, bith- -

Hou-- o on uchool street; pbilor, veral
lwlrooms. kitchen, p.mtry, outhouses audstablo formerly occupied by Hon. W. H.

WILLIAM KAMALI,
Jainlor,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island OrilMis atluude.1 to with dispatch.
All work carcfnlly and promptly ex.

ecutcd.

13" Orreu fmiith street, with Snmuol
Kaholookalaul Pua. llcsidcuce: Palauia.

. 631'6m

Hawaiian Soda Works
are prepared to furnish Private Fami.

lies with a really Good, l"ure Soda
in tho New Ilottlos.

Belfast Ginger Ale.
Cik. Telephone G32, at Sunny South.

605 hr.

CIIAS.HUSTACE.Jn.,
Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Uroker. Fire and Life In.
surance,

y

Oauipuoll. Block, 200 Merchant Street.

mumzm IfrMiif ffrwltif ' i
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New Goods
MTJRA.TA. & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

fiT Cheapest in the City. ,ST

MUR ATA & CO., 301

CLAV3 SritECKELS. Wm. G. Ikwin.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU H. I.

San FranclKo Agent TnE Nevada Bank or
Bam FnANCisco.

SHAW EXCHANGE ON

Bah Francisco Tho Nevada Dank ot San
Francisco.

London Th? Unlou linn!; of London, Ltd.
New York American Exchange National

Dank,
CniOAOO Merchant National Dank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Eseorapt de

raris.
Derlin Drctdner Bink;
UONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

' Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank f New

' Zealand.
Tictoria and Vancouver Dank of Mont-

real.

Traasact a General Bailing ana" Eicnanee Business

Depolsts Deceived. Loans made on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Dills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections I'iiouitlt Accounted For.

Established 185S

:BXS3:o, c& co.
AlNrxcnCi.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakca & Ilalokauwila Sta,

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-
ing and Electrical plants.

z Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Bisslding Lots!
At WA1H.1K1 on cur lino ana ou PA- -

LAMA IIOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots aro Very Cheap and Sold
N on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near the city and
tber Properties tor salo.

BRUCE, WAIUNG & CO.,
Denlers in Lots nnd Lands,

312 Tort Street, near King.
TKi.KrnoNK 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C . ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
tST We will Buy or Bell Roal Estate In

all parts of the group.
tST Wo will Belt Properties on Reason-

able Commissions!

OFFICE, 10 West King street

Consoliiatei Soda Water Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S

DENTIST.
New Love's Building, Fort Stroot,

TELEPHONE 431.

Nuunn'u k 2 Hotel Streets.

Robluson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, 1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Itohhiflon Block, Hotol Street.

Tlje Yokohama Specie Bank;
LIMITED,

Subscribed Capital Ten 12,000,000
raid Up Capital Yen 4.GOO.00O
Rctene I'uud Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Bong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetio Bank
New Republic Bnildlng, 111 King St, Honolulu.

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Sakl a specialty.

108 Kekuanaoa Street. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials and in tho very
luteal style. , , ,

A. 3?erfect Fit
Guaranteed

ALL OF MY WOIKMEN ArB
THOROUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialtj

W. W. AHANA.

Just Received
Crockory and Ivorywnro,
Embroidored Fans,
Shawls, dcroons,
Wicker and Steamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnunuu Street, Ilonolnlu,

623J Fort Stroet, Yco Sing Tai Building.

Ladiss Urass Maker.
13?" Fine work a specialty. Also, yery

fine Underwear made to order. All work
guaranteed. 447-G- m

TOM CHUNG KEE,
313 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order, I use the best
material. Goods warranted towcar well. 143- -

LYLE A. DICKEY, ,

A-ttorne-
v at Law

14 Kaahumanu Street.

Telephone No. CS2. 40S.6m

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Moroknnt Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Store. my 18,

rT7--isr!- wrtvm&mmim
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Just Like Gold Coin,

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of tho list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela
tion of the ingredients that en
ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need havo no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bottle
in tho house. -

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
romedy that is now and its effect
on the system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

B Price 25c. and 50c. a
bottle.

HoIHster -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for tbo Tolarrlfi.

New Ewa

Plantation Co.

Stock

In Blocks to suit pur
chasers. Will deliver
after January 2, 1897

S3P Inquire of

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

08 Fort Htroot Ilonolnlu

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

Tho Latest Aiplicances for Fine
Work portuining to Photography.

52 li Fort St. Tel. 151

lUR

HAVING ESTA13LIBHED A MODERN
plant for bulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, wo are prepared to buy and clean
coffee in the parchment.

MODERATE CHARQE MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee !
Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM PAIKULI,

Painter,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly nnd care-
fully attended to. Telephone 810. lies!-douc-

Kuakinl street. 623-Gu- i

SHE STROVE TO PLEASE.

ltul Her IiicnnMrnt 1 Itrfitittd to
llo Sallfli-i- l Aft. t All.

"What's tliM" ho 1 as lie
scanned tho bill. " Whooniercd all thcfco
dry ponds nnd notions?"

"I did, dear," his wifo replied.
"Hmlu't you clothes onough?"
"Certninly not. Yon had asked mo to

go driving with you this nfternoon, nnd
I did not desire to Ik) n flight. "

It was nil KiiitI without any great
but with that nnhcsitntlng frank-

ness which shows that the honeynon
bus been over for many years.

"Well," ho commented, "it ecomfl to
mo that tho women of tho prcsont day
exert themselves with more Introstry
than sciifco in their efforts to bo boauti-fil- l.

An tlioy get themselves up now
they nro simply outlandish."

"Is that intended as a personal re-

mark?"
"Not ni all. Yon aro oii'y one of the

many. You are not to In expected to
step forth and defy thesn ahsnrd fash-inn- s,

praiiewoithy as such a course
would Ik. You nro not tho Mutt of
which iiiitityrs arc made. I don't blame
you for yielding to tho inevitable. 1

yield myself, but I rannot help sighing
for tho hwcet simplicity of days gone
by."

"Perhaps I do not htih as attractive
to you now, because I havo grown
older."

"It isn't that," ho protested. "Von
nro more scnsiblo nnd companionable
than ever. But I flay, without desiring
to hurt your feeliugs, that yon don't
dres with tho tnstn that you showed 20
yearn ago, vl-c- wo wero married."

"I I do my best."
"Of course you do. An I said before,

you can't help it."
"But I nm anxious to plcaso you."
''Well, you can plcaso mo by being

ready early. If wo can avoid boing late,
as usual, I'll not have a word to say.
We're always late wherever wo go, ami
I wouH havo a word to s,y about how
you'roTdresscd, provided only that It'
done in a huny. "

That afternoon ho sat down in tho li-

brary to wnit till his wifo hud complet-
ed her attire. Ho lifted his gazo from
tho paper in response to her inquiry,
"How do I look, dear?"

He sprang to his feit mid vainly
struggled for wonK 8ho woio a very
small lint, a largo ohiguou and straugo-l-

proportioned masses of millinery,
for which his vocabulary could find nc
polito phrase. A diminutivo parasol
completed tho absurdity.

"Arabella," ho exclaimed, in a dazed
milliner, "we're just going dflving, you
know I It isn't any inuiiMuicrodo. "

"Don't you llko it?" she queried in
a touo of astonishment.

"JUkoitl"
"I expected you to say Iwtw pretty,"

slifi pouted.
"Arabella, I'm foud of yon, but 1

canlt lie. You aren't any prettier than
a cross eyed pelican. V hatover possess-
ed you to do anything llko that?"

"It was simply to pleas you, dear."
"To please mol"
"Yes. It's the way I dressed 20 years

ago, when we wero married. "Washi-
ngton Star.

A ralr Qnritlon.

''WB& "
Ho (bitterly) Pshaw I AH women

nro alike.
Slic Then why in tho world do yon

spend so much timo trying to And tho
one you wunt to marry? Boston Globo.

PRESIDENT DIAZ DECORATED.

BER1JN The Reichsar ''rw. olll-dai- ly

announces that Pn ) - Diaz,
of Mexico, has been decora... 0 Em-

peror William with this grann .ross of
"Rainier." President Diaz issued an
edict to the effect that no beer except
the sparkling "Rulnler" bo served In
public places, or on state occasions.

On tnp or in bottles nt the Criterion.
m m

Seattle nock.
By tho stoamor Miowora, tho

Oritorion Saloon roooivod a large
consipnmout ot tho eolebrnted bock
boor, brewod by tho Snnttlo Brow
ing and Malting Co. This is tho
first book to rnnko its nppoaranco,
and is a suro indication of bottor
days.

Portraits onlargod from small
photos and hnnilHomoly framed
for S10 at King Bros.

Kroogor rianos,swooto8t in tone,
Jas. W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
G. West's, Masonio Toraplo. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repniring. ISS Tolo-phon-o

317.

DO YOU LIKE CUEEY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURHY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared nfter the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

var TXIY IT OJSiOSil -- s

BENSON, Si
527 Fort Street,

AND

mi 81 30.

Tip,. Des Co.,.

LIHIITESID.

Commission Agents I

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
EVERY MB.N HIS DWN KCJRSE EDCTDR.

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED LIVE STOCK REMEDIES

ron the cphe

Sorses, Cattle, Sheep,

3

t

.

- - - - -

-:- - -:- - -:- -

comer Hotel.

I

or of .

Dogs, Svdnc, Poultry.

Doalors in- -

--r. io

8atisaotios Quauaksms
AND STREETS.

Tho UarrelouB Hair ScHody which prevents

FOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
RT Neat pamphlet free n application. P. O. Box 292, Telephono 20.

Honolulu, 21, 1S9S.
Jlr. O. W. lUcrAnLANK: It me pleasure to reconmiond, to any one whohO hair

is falling out, thouseotHK. POTTIE'S HAIR OIL. My bnir was coming out at such
n rato ns led me to behovoHhnt I would soon become bald. Af tor the oil for five wooks
this ceased entirely; nono whatever is now fulling out. I consider It thu best anduml;
worthy remedy for this and also recommend it as a stimulant to nevr growth.

COS-t- f Yours J.B.DANIKJLS.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

TKLKrllONK oa--

-- Impoitors and

QEHEL VtE3eplNDIE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies. i

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort street.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND i)EALER3 IN

Groceries, Provisions ancLFeecl
New Recolved by from the Eastern and Europe

FKESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMERJ
All f&ithfally attended to and Goods Delivered to ny

Part of the City FREE)

Island Obdkbs BOLlOITKn,

EAST CORNER FORT

1 ., ',,,.. i;ilifiyyti :kk& '' MfffrlrV 'h uuei$&H', mmtfiiMji.
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HI AUTHORITY.

Executive Notice.

Thu President iHrt?t tlmt ncittL-- lie
glvim that

SAMUKL MILLS DAMON, Kso. ,

ban tliit ():ty Ixt-- cntmnliuloncil Min-

ister of Foreign AHUIraiul interim.
, oi-:o- . c. povrmt,

SfiTflmy PiiicIrii Onlee,
Kxectitlve Building, April 17, IStT.

oST-l- t

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, orthoe
H lup water lire liereliy unti-

tled tlmt tile linui'd (or irrigation pur-poM- 'i

are Irntn 0 to b o'clock A. m and
from A to 6 o'clock v. m.

ANUHKW HUOWX,
Kiipt. Honolulu Wi4ter Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, MtuUter of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., April 0, lh!7.
577-- tf

3) Euei7ii?5 Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATURDAY, ALUUL 17, 1897.

In the (Gerinnn parliament
early tbis mouth ft motion, pre-
vailed for tho complete abrogation
of the .lesnit exclusion law, also a
uuil inn to restoro in tho courts tho
ndininistoring of the oatli accord-
ing to tlio teligious iff witnnssos.
Unminglcd tolerance is Rood poli-
cy in the long run. There nro
abundant resources of trie 1 merit
for the protection of free commu-
nities from clinical intcrforenco in
politics. On tho very stuo date
Hb that of tlieso transactioiiB in
the Reichstag, tho Minister of
Justico of Franco was nblo to give
a satisfactory answer to au inter-pellatio- n

regarding tho alleged
aggressive atiitude of Clericals in
that country. After saying that
the statements in respect to tho
interference complained of had
been greatly exaggerated, he de-

clared that tho Cabinet would'
always resolutely ou force all prop-
er respect for the rights of tho
civil authorities. The questioner
expressed himself as satisfied with
this declaration on the part of the
Government

Uruguay is sustaining Iheequa-toiia- l
reputation with an ed

itolution. I'olitical
doldrums never provail long in
that quaiter. Tho latest by tho
Mariposa's mail was that the in-

surgents had been dofeated with
heavy loss, but there were moro
whoio they came from, and pour
ing to tho front over tho Brazilian
border. It is a wonder the uni
versal moralist who cries out for
interforonco with outrage in the
old world has nothing to say
about tho perouuial freebootiug
and throatcutting in the now
world.

Great Britain has scored again
in great feats of diplomacy by
getting a lease of DelacoaBay for
thirty j ears and that without the
knowlodgoof the Trausvaal Gov-

ernment. Tho annual rental she
is to pay is two and a half million
dollars. Apparently tho transac-
tion signifies tho retirement of
Portugal from Africa. It gives
Great Britain new vnutapo ground
of tremoudoiib imporlauee.

v

Tn its issue of tho Dili inst.,
from wluuh the Chicago Chroni-
cle's dispatch elsewhere printed
has been cut, the San Francisco
Examiner editotially euines out
ilatfootod for the annexation of
Hawaii. It argues that tho issuo
now is between the Americans and
tho Japauoso, also that the control
of tho nutives has passed away
forever.

Next to nrbitratiou tho friendly
game of chess boing arranged bo- -
twuen tho House of' Common's at
"Vi'6lmiu8tor and tho House of

, Jtopresentatives at Washington is
,uioit significant of good iuternu- -

tional feeling. If tho game should
interfere with quorums it may
thoreby only check hasty legisla-
tion in either or both of tho as
seniblie8.

Annexation is coming now.

i,AT:sr xr.ws.

Continued from 11 lwc.

ject, namely, the liboiatiou of tho
Cretans. In conclusion tho Mar-
quis said no government dare as-

sume tho responsibility of isolated
action in the Eastoru question.

Illorkmln Doubtful.
The conviction still prevails nt

Athens that tho blockade of
Groeco will not bo ouforcod, al-

though somo diplomats beliove it
will soon bo an accomplished fact.
Tho ministerial Proia indignantly
denies the chargo that thoGovcru
mont is prepared to barter Crete
for the territory assigned to
Greece by tho Borlin conference.

It is urged at Athens that tho
powers cannot lawfully provout
Greece from advancing to the
frontier granted hor by tho de-
cision of united Europe, and of
which sho was deprived by tho
rofusal of Turkey to confirm the
decision.

l'rrpiirinc for Wr.
War preparations throughout

tho Turkish empire continue to bo
stoadily pressed.

It is believed at Constantinople
that the Powers arc losing thoir
hold over tho course of events,
and that their d concert is
a failure.

From Larissa. Gieece, it is
stated that in spite of tho otlicial
intelligence that the Powers havo
arranged to settle tho Cretan ques-
tion by a plebiscite of the island,
there is no cessation of war pre-
parations. Troops aro boing for-
warded daily to the frontier and
posts aro being strengthened.
Tho transportation arrangements
aro admirable. Tho troops are
full of enthusiasm and thoy uro
splendidly equipped.

i;mti:d status.
The Patriarchs, a once powerful

oligarchy in Now York society,
havo disbanded owing to doclino.

Miss Grace Diusuiorc of Bing-hampt- on,

N. Y., in answer to an
advertisement has consented to
part with tho middle finger of hur
light hand, at the middle joint,
for 81000. It is to bo graftod on
the hand of Mrs. C. V. Barton of
Houston, Texas, to replaco a dis-
eased member. Miss Dinsmoro
is an orphan who has an ambition
to be a singer, and will ue the
money for her linger to educalo
hor in tho Boston Conservatory of
Music.

Torrents pinning into the lower
Mississippi tin eaten Houthorn
cities. Wholo families aro alloat
in Arkansas.

Seventeen guests of tho Hotel
Knox, Knoxville, Tpnnes'see, are
mih-jin- since tho burning of the
hotel in a conflagration on the 8th
inst. Tho firo (lest toyed property
valued at 81,011,000, on which the
insurance was SOU ,210.

A cyclone in Georgia has de-
vastated towns with much loss of
life.

Presidont McKiuley is taking
a southern trip in the dispatch
boat Dolphin.

Huntor is within two votes of
boing elected Senator for Ken-
tucky.

Sugar und other weighty mat-ta- rs

of the t.irifr will not bo con-
sidered in tho Senate until tho
simpler schedules are disposed of.

The Navy Department invites
tondois for thrco moro 'i0 knot
torpedo bouts.

A cargo of 3100 tons of sugar.
the first over received direct from
Eg pi, h irt.ui'iwdatN'uw Orleans.

Speaker Slrool of the' Kansas
Legislature has toqlifiod to au
attempt to bribe him with :fl000.

Biadhtieot's latest issuo shows
no improvement in business and
ii.H j gomr.illy depressing lono

Dinrunl was to bo produced .in
coutt on tho lUth for sentence
to San Quontiu to await execu-
tion. His lawyer was to movo
for u htuy of proceedings and, if
not granted, would pross an ap-
peal in tho United States
Suptemo Court in tho sixty duyn
that must at Ioast olapse beforo
oxeoutiou.

Indianapolis streot railways aro
lighting a throe cuut fine law iu
tho courts.

Warrants ato out for tho arrest
of tho officers of tho dofuuet

Globe Saving IVink of Chicago,
nil the cln ip leoiMiig tuilii',
when tho bank was iiiMilvent.
Bonds of tho University of I Hi

now and n c.ish grant by tho
Legislature to that institution, both
together amounting to moro than
.800,000, seem to bo lost in tho
swindle

Tho Greater Now York charier
has beon returnod to the Legisla-
ture with tho disapproval of Mayor
Strong of Now York und Mayor
Wuorstor of Brooklyn, Mayor
Glenson of Long Island City ap-

proved tho charter.
Arlmrltlv llriitcu.

The Arbucklos have lost their
injunction suit in Ohiongainst tho
Sugar Trust. AVhilo tho Court
finds that the Woolson company
is boing run for the benefit of
tho trust, and that coffee prices
woto lowered to hurt tho

etc., yet it holds the
Arhuctclcs are not prosecuting tho
cuso in good faith, but ti protect
their grculer tiitoiofct.3 as cnfTo
roasters, and, Ihiireforo, though
an ordinary ntocklioldor might
have relief, "the At buckles cannot

iuimoi'i:.
Tho French Government will

prcBont a bill to moro effectually
safeguard public morality. It will
havo stricter consorship against
immoral songs, papers and pic-
tures.

The American Chamber of Com-
merce m Paris has passed a reso-
lution opposing duties on literary
and artistic products.

Ilio Jmiifunn Itnlil.
At tho Trnnsvanl parliamentary

investigation Dr. Jameson indig-
nantly denied Inning told tho
officers that ho had tho Queen's
Government at his hack; remark-
ing that it would have been idiotic
in lnm and absolutely untrue to
say po.

Sir John AVilloughby, in tolling
his story, said he gathored from
his talks with Mr. Jameson that
if he succeoded in entering Johan-
nesburg, Lord llosemead,tho thou
Governor of Cape Colouy and Bri-
tish High Commissioner for South
Africa, would do tho rest.

VAItlOI'S I.AMS.

Piosident Kruegor has ordeied
that his grandson, Lioutouant
Elofl', shall bo plarod on trial
beforo u spociul court for tho
offensive language rocontly used
by him in a public reference to
Quoon Victoria ut Johannesburg

Pom has stopped the coining
of silver and prohibited tho im
portation of silver coins:- -

April 10 was appointed by the
Government of New South H ulea
as a day of humiliation nud pray-
er for rain.

iiie uongrcfis ot ontrul unci-ica

nt Tegucigalpa, Ilomlina-- , has
granted a concession for a railway
trom the Atluutic to the Pacific.

Tho Dominion Government is
going to organize a territorial gov-
ernment to facilitate tho develop
inout of the gold fields of Plato-nic- n,

which tho geological survey
reports to bo tho richest on tho
continent. Tho chief difficulty is
not tho winter cold,buttho trouble
of getting supplies into tho couu-ti- y.

Mgr. DolYul, tho Papal ablo-gat- e

to Canada, has hold a con-
ference with the Catholic hierar-
chy at Moutreal behind closed
doors. Tho subject was tho Mani-
toba school controversy.

tllHA.

At I.att a PJstit ami th rubnn
mtu.

Ono thousand insurgents
tho Spiiuisli bnttitlion of

Gorotin nt San Miguol tlo- Encru-eijml-

After a hnuil to linnd
fight tho Spftuish rotirod, lonving
on tho Cold their dotul tind wound-
ed, also horsos, arms and niuuiu-nitio-

Sinoo iriicfio's tinio no other
battlo of such importance hns
boon fought in tho province of
l'iuar del ltio. Tho otVcet pro-
duced iu Havana by tho news is
almost tinprecedontid. Tho Span-
ish explain that tho combination
of two coluinih., uliii.li to ui
taclc tho Ctibaus on two sides,
failed. Tho victory has been

prntefnl to tho Cubans,
as they were in in- - d of nininuui
tion, and had dt ciiled lo use their
last iu this action. They captured
200 riflos and about 200,000
rounds of ammunition.

General Itivera is still a
prisoner.

Tho United States Senate reso-
lution rogaidini,' Itivora is filed iu
tho State Depaitmont, no action
btiiuc deemed necessniy in view
of tho information that Itivum
would uot bo shot.

Timely Jopile

THE NATIONAL FEED BOX
is a perfect device for slow
feeding in the stables oron
the road and is a boon both
to the horse and his owner.
It is the best device yet in-

vented for feeding all kinds of
grain, chopped food, bran
mash, water or medicine.

It is made of steel, practical-
ly indestructible. The follow-

er slides on a malleable iron
rod, riveted to the box, our
latest invention. Finely gal-

vanized. Easily Cleaned. Pure
and Odorless. Light and Port-

able. The only box foi cam-

paigning. Used and approved
by owners and drivers of the
fastest horses in the world.
Especially adapted to the use
of fire and police departments,
stock farms, and public and
private stables.

Owners and drivers of horses
entered for the 11th of June
races should see thai their
animals are provided with
these feed boxes. They will
be sure winners if they do.
Betting men should not invest
a dollar on a horse that has
not been fed from the Nation-
al Feed Box. They will be
sure losers if they do.

Horsemen generally and
every man, woman or child
who owns a horse is invited
to call and see them at

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Sprockels' Unnk.

s.'s.'SHEiBisja'Bia's li'SSSEfiaaiaiBiiaiaraiaiiaa

Still They

Gome osriC5S3

Each iluy mills ft Dumber of
mem bore to our popular

Watch Clubs
B Club ono and two drow last
w Saturday. Club throo is rapid- -

i ly filling up. The sarno on- -
thiisiasra as of old exists, nil

f?i classos aro anxious to join, bo- -
g cause it is a clear saving of

I The Dollar

1 You Throw Away
ta

1 Every Week.

& Bcaidos anothor vital point
El adds to tho popularity, and tlmt

j is that wo do uot make it
H obligatory to tuko a watch, but
ej allow you to select any ono or
3 inoio articles in tho storo, no
& matter iu what lino. Could

anything bo fairer to you?
3 w Avant to say right horo,
ra that wo will back up'any and

ovory nrticio soiectcu m our
club with tho satno full and
cuiuplpto guarantee whiah goes
with ovory piece of goods sold
iu tho store. You tako. no risk
whatever. Wo tako it till.

H. F.Wichman

latiaiffia's.'asje'israsJBSisEisaiaBrasi

'gaiya???a?'?'gsi.)t,aa
California State Analyst.

Royal Baking Powder is Superior
to all in Purity and Strength.

For purity and care in preparation the Royal
Baking Powder equals any in the market, and
our test shows that it has greater leavening-powe- r

than any of which we have any knowledge."

Pvf Chtmiitnr 'ntvtntlv ofCaUfantit,

Analyst California State Hoard nf Health', etc., etc.

&

&

MWWV

No careful
use any

&

housekeeper can afford to
baking powder but Royal.

'ss?s53rsTiritr5???s3g:
ALEX. CHISIIOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
lort and linjr Wtrcotw.

Ti:i,uriioNE 228. p. o. Box 322.

v! wL Ai--ay-

VN

OUR SPJEOl-A-LT- IS
Fine Haitdmade Harness, Etc,

E3t. Wo keep in stock and sell no "roods except
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

KCMt3taaiyrigaCTpwiRwuyjLTiTr.OT
iiAiuriy

J)!" rtJr? V- FAT

jj VwyggifoeTrial wijl
ftainiann iniiiniii iri linim,MiftvraiBLVrirafim'

THE
!

IVu Plttiirfcs of Ilio Ullilo from
Cifiiesls to HevelntloiiH,

152 Beautiful Illustrations.
Topographical Map? of Palestine

from recent "find accurate surveys
made hy Tlio Palestine Exploration
Funtl of Lomlon, giving every Journey
imulo by tlio Saviour from Hih tlitht
Into Egypt, to the Anteuatin. The
bent alt! to ltlble stmly over olforod
tbo public. For halt ut 111

RULE

Wfi unvv iii'amtrMil
alt kinds or

Copperplate Engraving
Wedding Invitations In the very
latest etvlfH, and Calling Cards a
specialty.

J. M. WEBB,
No. 316 Fort Street.

Subnoribo for tho Kve.nixu Brjlr
letin 7C oenta per month.

W

V V w w

"

t

' - i kj

V"W

J. J. COUGHLIN.

uw nwj,

NOTICE.
All persons who have pur-

chased Lots from A. V. Gear
ti Uo. in tho fauuuibim tract
known as tho "Kapiolani Park
Addition" aro notified that thoir
agreements aro now ready for
signature and payment of 1st
Instalment.

A. V. GEAR & CO.,
210 King Street.

23 All purchasers who do
not pay 1st Instalment by Tues-
day will forfeit all claim.

585-- lt

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotnl fit., near Fort. Tel. 802.

N. FERNANDEZ.
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Okficki 203 Merolmnt utroU, Campbell
"look riar of J. O. Carter' oUtes. I'. O,

PACKED IN vt . ,

pro?ethcirj5e7irjJrlJbifejrfS' j
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ROYAL

SCROLL
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GOLDEN

BAZAAR
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.LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Col. Fred. D. Grant declined (o
accept tho position of Assistant
Secretory o War.

Tho officers of tho U. S. S.
Petrol will Rivo n rocoption on
board that tobsoI this afturuoon.

Thoso who have bought .lots in
tho Park Addition do notuavoto
pay interest on tho purchase
price.

Tho Australian baseball team
will inaka tlioir first appearance
on the diamond at San I'ranoisco
tomoirow.

Thero was a scarcity of fish at
tho market ypsterdny and China-me- n

wore bringing in gold fish by
vtho buokolful.

jpw" m' M"Pl "" 'Wiwpp
VfV

is rumored on tho stroot that
Colonel Spalding wants an exton- -Tt&

i v4 Hj0 0f ijjg cable franchise, which

fTV' Tf m

p

It

oxpiros May 1.

Much needod nowmattinc is be
ing laid in the main higner court
room and the offices of tho Clerk
of tho Judiciary.

A sailor who deserted from tho
Luzon before she sailod was cap-tnre- d

thisimorning, and is now at
the police station.

Ohickon soup and chicken pot
pio with other good things to out
will be on1 the bill of faro tomor-
row at Popploton's.

Minister Damon has been ap-

pointed Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs ad interim during tho dis-
ability of Minister Cooper.

Many of tho lots in the Park
Addition, bought from A. V. Gear
ifc Co., havo boon resold by the
buyers at a handsome advauce.

Attornoy General and Mrs. W.
O. Smith returned from the Unit-
ed States on the Itio Janeiro.
Colouol Z. S. Spalding was ulso a
pnssongor.

Thero was a now arrival in the
shape of a brand new baby at tho
home of Charles Spencer, tho
wellknown tolephono operator,
this morning.

Tho big pumps on Beretania
street aro again working, steam
being taken from the new boiler.
Tho old boiler will now be tho-
roughly overhauled and used alter-
nately with tho now one.

Nothing official was recoived at
tho United States Consulate-Gener- al

in regard to the appointment
of a new Ministor to Hawaii.
From othor sources, however,
those at tho Consulate thought
that Harold Sowall would surely
bo tho man.

British Commissioner A. G. S.
HnwGS paid an official visit to
Minister Damon at the Foreign
Office this forenoon. She inter-
view lnsted quite a little while.
The guard was paraded and pre-
sented arms to tho diplomat on
hie arriviug and departing.

A. M. Howitt has collected about
?20 out of 830 required for putting
tho Makiki recreatiou grounds in
order. Uudor his direction an
excellent cricket pitch has beon
propared. Anyono interested
whom Mr. Howitt has not scon
will find him at W. S. Luce's auc-
tion room.'

Forty-tw- o immigrants in tho
steamer Monowai were landod at
San Frauuiseo without being in-

spected by Dr. Jordan of tho
United States Marino Hospital,
and now thero is a qnoat for tho
person responsible for their land-
ing to defend himself against tho
stid penalty of $1000 or a vear's
impiiijoumont,or both toguthor, as
tho law is.

When tho Monowai arrived off
San Francisco on her last trip,
Hawaiian Consul Wilder had a
boat off to moot her, seeking his
mail from Honolulu. Ho was
anxiouo to securo it and his haste
cost him $o. Tho boat hailed tho
steamor and nskodtorthe Consult
mail. It was thrown over but
lauded iu the water, and it cost
him just fivo to havo tho papers
fished up for him.

You can make the ac-

quaintance of Schilling's
Best

Vftfcln powdw
i fav.ir.iM extract!

t4l MM JlfS
for nothing, and welcome.
Your grocer knows.

V

C. von Jlanini has an agsigucu's
uoticoclponhuru.

Frosh salmon havo boon recoiv
ed at tho Metropolitan Mont Mar-ko- t.

J

J. M. Wobb advertises an aid to i

Iliblo study, "Tho Boyal 8croll,"
boing a panoramic viow of Palos-tin- o.

J. F. Colburn was nonsuited in
his claim, as assignco of II. F.
Poor, upon certain pointings, etc.,
attachod by tho California Feed
Co., and ho apppaled.

The Supreme Court has decided
in tho Bishop caso that itsejf or
nnv of its Justices has no jurisdic
tion in probato or equity. Also,
that no appoal lies from a deci-
sion by a Suprorao Court Justice.

Tho Irwin March, dedicated to
Mr. and Mrs. "W. G. Irwin by
Prof. Borcor. has been recoived
by the Hawaiian Nows Co. Its
f routispioco is ft viow of tho drop
curtain aim tne uoxes ot tno Ha-
waiian Opera House.

FKANK LINCOLN 'OUIMJ.

llio I'niuuii American IfxniorUt to
ArrlT fcjr the Atuirnlln.

The following letter received by
this morning's mail will bo read
with pleasure by all residents who
enjoy a little nonsenso now and
then."

"Press Club of San Francisco.
April 9, '97. Daniel Logan, Esq.,
editor Evening Bulletin. Dear
Sir: Permit me to inform you
that I intend to revisit Honolulu
about tho 27th inst. by tho Aus-
tralia. I spont a very happy
Sunday iu Novoniber 1888 in your
town in company with the base
ball tourists. I am on a second
tour of tho world en-- route to Aus
tralia. Whilo iu Honolulu I will
probably give ono or two ontor-tainmen- ts.

I would be exceeding-
ly glad if you will kindly mention.
Yours faithfully,

"FitANK Lincoln."
On the occasion referred to in

tho foregoing letter, Mr. Lincoln
uttonded a luau given to the
Chicago base ball team by King
Kalakaua, at Queen Kapiolani's
private rosidonce, Honuakaba.
Ho ontcrtained tho king and his
guests with mimicry and humor
for an hour, and thoso who were
present had nothing olse to talk
about for a long time afterward.
Mr. Lincoln has receivod tho most
cordial testimony to his amusing
gonitis from tho pross of America
and Europe He has porformed
before crowned heads and states-
men all over tho old world, re-
ceiving personal commondatious
fioin niiuiv of them.

AirOIINKY ur.NEKAL .SHI 111.

Nj I'ri.Mircts lor VnnoviUlim Are
Vcij i:iicuiiriiKliiK

Hon. W. O. Smith was aeon for
a few moments this morniug by a
Bulletin lepresontativo. In an-
swer to a request for the very
latest annexation nows, Mr. Smith
eiiul :

"Thero is roally nothiuf; that 1
can add to tho news you have al-

ready recoived. You have hoird
of my intorviow with President
MoKinloy and pretty much about
what was said. I can only say
that tho piospects of annexation
aro oxtroraely encouraging and
aro becoming more and more so
daily. Thoro is really nothing
new ou tho annexation (juostion
and probably won't be until after
tho tariff question is settled."

Mr. Smith Iirb evidently fared
J woll on his trip, for ho ha8 gained
cuuuiuciuoii nobu r.uu iuokh vory
much bettor than when ho left.

ANNEXATION COMIM2 NOW.

Continued from lut I'mjr.

taxed and dues of every kind
which may bolong to or be duo
and owiug mud Qovornmont, aad
shall ulso letain all vacant and
unappropriated lands lying with-
in its limits."

Section 5 provides: "That if
the President of the United States
pltall (lenm it odvinblo, instead of
proceeding to BUbinit tho forego-m- g

resolution to tho Government
of Hawaii as an overture on tho
part of tho Uuited Statos for ad-

mission, to uogotiato with that
Government."

When tho Spalding resolution
wan- - introduced it attracted littlo
attention, but it has since develop-
ed that tho resolution had been
submitted to and recoived tho
sanction of tho President boforo
it was olTeied. It is predicted
that theiebolutiou will go through
both houses practicully without
opposition.

EVENING BULLETIN, APRIL 17, 1807.

3STo Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that wo have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, freo from odor, con-

venient to use and at the re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon:
No prudent housekeeper can

ail'ord to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keep the sewers, cess-pool- s

and outhoupos m a peitcctly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what wo claim when we tell
you that nine tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is the
result of carelessness about
tho sanitary conditions of the
promises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disagreeable odor. Purif-
ine is odorless.

Purifine $1.00.
Don't delay in purifying the

air you daily breathe and
trust to kind providence that
you may escapo illness. Now
is the time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
the dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may bo too late.

Take time by the forelock.
To bo forewumed is to bo fore-

armed.
Purifine in quantities to suit.

We aro the Sole Agents.

Hollister Drug Co.

3STOTIOE.

Notice is heioby given that the
undersigned lins beon olocloil As-
signee of tho Bankrupt Kstuto of
tho Otufuku Co., Hanajiope,
Kiumi. All persons having
claims against tho said Otafnku
Co. will prosent the same to mo
ut onco. All accounts duo tho
said Otifuku Co. aro payable to

j u. von Hiimm, at tlio dllieo ot lid.
Iloflfichla'egoi .V Co.. Honolulu.

C von I1AMM,
Assignpo EsLtto Otufuku Co.
iiouimuu, April if, io.w.

.V37-:- it

Fresh Salmon

Per S. S. "Warrimoo"

AT THE

JVIatropoIitari JVteat JVIarijet
687 4t

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 KinR Street. .

A Quiet, Homeliko l'lnce, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Sweilfoli Movuiiiout,"
Ruths, Electricity unit l'liymcal Training
may bo obtained.

v. s. Kiaxona, m. v.,
Telephone 63'J, buiiuriuUnidont.

Meohanios and Teamsters.

Anyone needing the BervlcM of
Klrnt-clft- 83 Mculmnlc, Teamstore,
Luuud, etc., uuu Le xuppllurf by apply-
ing to J. Alfred Iauou, or to the
Hawallau Hugoy Institute, Telephone
7(H). K. WIL.UUKTON,

682-l- Manucr.

Kemoval Notice.

On anil after April 1st, DrH. Oonpi-- r

& Knynioii I will occupy tliw ollli--t i ol
I)r. MuOrow on Hntol Htreet. Olllue
UdiiiH from 8.30 lo 10 a iu , l.:t(l to U

and 7 to 8 p. m. l'idt'photie No. 151.

,670 lm

San Francisco and Yoko-

hama Transportation
Company.

The First Htumxr

Hakusan Maru
Of the above lino will be duo from

Kobo, Japan, on or about tho

SOLli OF APRIL
And will linvo dispatch for Ban

Francisco.

W For particulars, Inquire of

G. E. BOAIiDMAN,
581'3w Agont,

Qneon Victoria's Diamond 'JnbilcG.

H 837--1 897'.

A Meeting of British Residents will
bo held in tho Arlington Hotel Par-lor- e,

on WEDNESDAY EVENING,
the 21st April, at 7:30 o'olock, to con-
sider what steps should bo taken for
the proper celebration of Queen Vic-
toria's Diamond Jubilee.

THOMAB RAIN WALKER,
T. MAY.
ALEX. YOUNG,
F. M. SWANZY,
ROBT. CATTON,
JAMES CAMPBELL.

Honolulu, April 14, 1897. 684--

TIe Criterion
Barber gfyop

HAS Till:

Best Tonsorial Artists
IN TOWN.

FORT STREET.
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all ac-
count) due the undersigned of FOUR
MONTHS or longer standing will be
placed in the hands of our attorneys
for collection, unless immediate set-
tlement is made.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.
6S0 3W

Housekeepers, Attention !

BARGAINS IN BED SPREADS

WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK

Extraordinary Value
In Bed Spreads

A Full Sized Bed Spread, hemmed, ready
for use, at $1.25.

Extra Quality at $1.50 and $1.75.

JSF" These nro new fresh yoods, just opened and bought
direct from headquarters.

N. S. SACHS,
520 Fort Street JELonoluln.

Since lYe Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

Just Opened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScE!LLiq's Best Tes
CONSISTING OK

Japan Flavor, English. Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
GlTe them a trial. Money buck if you don't like them. Also, just rcceireil

Choico Bloclf Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

RIBBONS -:- - RIBBONS -:- - RIBBONS , , .

At Almost Your Own Prices
At Almost Your Own Prices

Extra Quality Sash Ribbons ...
Formerly Sl.OO

Extra Quality Sash Ribbons . . . . N

i Formorly 2.50 JSTow 75 Cbnts

Extra Sash Ribbons
Formerly Sl.OO ISTow 23 Cents

BROCADE VELVET RIBBON,
Almost Given. A.wav, It was Formerly S2.50, and is ISTow 75 CoiiUj

S3f All lviblions except thoso mentioned in this advertisement aro to bo had ' at
almost your own figure. :

You A-lmo-
st Seb the Price !

"We Sell llio Goods! .

Silli. 3P"ULg;g;fc:re;3 SO Ooxi-fc- s

AT

No. 10-E- OBT STREET STOEEWo. 10
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THE

HAGEY

IIISTITIIT

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

&o Suffering During Treat-

ment.

Uo Injurious After Effects.

tNjo Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,

absolute freedom from any
desiro for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for

treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-

ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretary Hagoy Instituto,
Honolulu.

Tho Sunlight is

Glistening on

Thoso " Orange Rims,"

but unfortunately for us it is
not glistening on them in thin
country, ns our shipment .of
BTEA11NS wheels wns put on
tho,rV. H.Dimoml," so is not
duo horo for a wook. Our
COLUMB1AS also aro still
out of viieoling range, as they
got to S. F. tho clay boforo
tho steamer sailed, nud no
nioro freight would be

but tlu-- will come
nloug soon, nud in tho mean-tim- o

wo want you to know
thnt wo recoived 97 HAM-BLER- S

by yestearday's
steamer, nud enn fit you out
with either n "JG or '97 wheel,
und wo know wo cnu suit you.
Tkol89G RAMBLER is tho
bnrguin of tho your and tho
chauco to buy n woll known
high grado whool for $76 and
$80 will not last long,Ji8 wo
aro informed by tho makers
thnt this is tho Inst lot of '90
whools thoy enn furnish, for,
as they write, "oiu buleu havu
been phenomenal, and you
took the last '9G whools wo had
in stock."

Bgfc "We rent bicycles by tho
hour, clny, week or month, and wo
rout high grndo now whools, such
ns RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
nud COLUMBIAS, so if you
want a short ride or a long ride,
want to rido single or wnnt torido
double, drop in and soo how nicoly
we can fit you out. You will got
just" as jood n mount if you tele-phon-

us, and wo will send your
wheol to your door. Your chnnco
to buy n '9G RAMBLER chenp
will only Inst n fow days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Comer Fort and King Sts.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs. Hairy KlBmrnB, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... INCLUDING MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribers arc furnished with from live
to six lists per week, giving an accurate
record of al) deeds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, powqrs of attorney, etc., etc., which
nro placed on record. Also a list of all
dintrict court judgments.

hiilM.rlitUm l'rke, $J.OO per Month,

A V. GTCM?,
210 Kins St, ItonolnlP

HAWAII A AT

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Taltes contracts for nil kinds of RTONE

(WOItK, luonumeiit work, cement and
stono smcwulUs and curbing. I have ou
hand tho best Hawaiian stone, Chincso
granito, etc. Fino slouo for monumental
work. Estimates given and lowest prices
assuied. Telephone 833.

H. HAOKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oor. Fort und Queen Streets, Eonolulc

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Street".

ALLEN & ROBINSON".

Dealers in Lumber and Con
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Queon Streot, Honolulu,

KVKNINO IJULIiKTIN, AlMUli 17, 181)7.

ABOUT CARVING.

linn In Do II Will Itjr mi l'.itrrt In tlir
Art.

First, n to tho position of the enrrer,
ho should hot stand, but should hav hU
rlmir high enough to Unit ho can work
oomfortnbly seated.

Tim platter, which must l sufficient
ly cnpaclott to hold tho rntlrn joint, or
bird, when carved, should ho placed
Itenr enough to prevent n moving of thu
itinh ur an awkwardness in hi niovo-Incut-

And of ull thing no string
cr skewer should bo left in tho meat
when it is brought tn tho tr.blo. Neglect
of this particular may cause no end of
annoyance

Largo birds, such us goose and tnr-key-

should hnvo tlielr heads placed
to tho left. Smaller birds, liku

partridges nnd grouro, which nro neu al-

ly placed across tho plntter, should huve
their heads on the farther side. A sad-

dle of mutton should bu placed with tho
tail end to tho left of tho carver; n
haunch of venieon or mutton with tho
loin or baokbono nearest thn carver; n
leg of muttun or veal with tho thickest
part toward tho baok of tho plattor; a
shoulder of mutton or veal with tho
thickest part up, and n rib roast or a
sirloin roust with tho baekbouo at the
right. In a sirloin beefsteak, tho tender-
loin should bo next tho oarvor. A fillet
of benf should have tho thiokost end nt
tho right, bnt a calf's hood must , bo
placed with th tnca to the right. A
roast pig's head should bo placed to the
loft nud tho thiokost side, of a roast hum
on tho farther side of tho platter.

Now, as to tho actual earring. Sup-
pose ii in a It;, in muttcn or lamb. Put
tho fork in the top, turn it toward you
nnd cut siloes through to the bono; Blip
tho knifo under and cut them away.
Tho beat way to learn to carve a fowl
is to study it in an unoookod state-- .

Vhon one finds a joint and outs tho gris-ti- e,

tho leg1 or wing is froa In carving
roast chicken tho leg and wing aro first
removed from ouo ido nnd then from
tho other. Next tho breast is carved ou
each side, mid then tho wishbono comes
off. Separate thu collar bones nnd shoul-
der blades, tho breustbouo from the
back, then tho back from tho body, und
then tho sldo bones.

How tu 1;i btraw lllnck.
Take ubout half a pound of logwood

chips far oaoh hut, mid to every half
pound add 4 quarts of soft wotor, 01
us much uh will cover tho hots. Boil
tho hats in this for half un hour with-
out bruising tho struw. Then remove
thum ; add inoro water and a bit of cop-

peras about tho fdzo of n bean for each
hat. When cjuito disrolved, return tho
lints nud simmer for --'0 minutos. Lift
whilo simmering, to got tho air, then
removo entirely Klnsn well in plenty
of cold wutor and hang out in the shade
to dry. When ready, stiffen the hats by
brnshing over with light glue, and
when dry block us usual.

To Gleu a, Baml.
To remove an odor from a barrel half

fill it with cold water. Heat half a
dozen stones the size of the palm of tho
hand until they aro rodhot and throw
them into tho water and lot tho water
remain in the barrel until cold. Then
rinso tho barrel with clean cold water.

For Mualo 1'uplU.
Excerpts from sonatas, concertos, etc.,

comprising single, movements can bo
usod to grout ndvontago us studies.

By practicing sight reading an hour
each day you cun easily acquire facility.

Don't guess regarding a note, but
think it out and know ull ubout it.

Read somewhat in ndvunco of your
playing for correct time, fingering nnd
notes.

Read by pulses (counts), groups und
motives, rather than by siuglo note.

Tin gyastilo is u small dovico or ma-

chine to develop tho hands of mnvioiuiis,
by hcicutiflo method. It can 1mj carried
ii th I'liid "ip1"i p- - in thn rxvket
Lihi of oxcrc-iM.- gooh lth each muchiuu.

It is quito possiblo for persons with-
out provious musical knowledge to ac-

quire much for vocal use, from tho rudi-
ments to phrasing liml expression, by
means of singing societies under u'ble
leadership. Etude.

m m

A VOICE FROM THU BLEACHURS.
Local Interest in the cricket games

.. f ctul Hum the "bleucli.TE" it in--

easing. During1 Saturday's games
he "bleachers" were particularly vo-

ciferous and kept the players under a
running lire of good naturcd banter.
One small boy broug-h-t down the
crowd by advising tho batsman to "go
buy a case of Rainier Beer nnd get
some life In you." The crowd applaud-
ed the remark, knowing tliat Rainier
Beer is celebrated for iti iavlcoratlng
and strength-givin- g propensities.

On tap or In bottles nt the Criterion.

Superior breakfast saiiBngo is a
Bpeoinlty at tlio Contral Market,
lliutj up 104.

Now suitings antl pants patterns
aro arriving by ovcry mail steam-
er for L. 13. Kerr. IIo sells a siuglo
yard at wholesalo prions.

King Bros, havo just received a
pow lot of tissue paper, window
noleH, sash rods, artists' materials,
picture frames, otc.

City Carriage Co., J. S. And.
rado, manager. If you want n
baok with good horse and caro-fuldri- vor

ring up Tolophono 118,
corner of Fort and Merclmt
streets. Iluok at all houra.

J. S. Walker,

Ileal -- ' Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Hns fur Salo and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Jlalclki sttect, fenced, 22S
feet fiontnge.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapal
und Kapiolani streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Luualllo street botween Alnpoi
and Uackfcld blrcets. '

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
C. Houbo and Lot on Green sheet be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. TheBuildingknownasThomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 0 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Fiikoi streets.
8. Rico Land at Wuikuuo, Koolnu.
9. Lot on comer of Heulu and Kecau-mok- u

streett, between residence of W. A.
lioweu and lot of W. SI. Glttard, having
frontage on Heulu street 2G0 feet,

10. Lots G and 7 with House, Kalin,
Walkikl road.

11. Half Aero Lot in Hilo Town.

LLASE.

1 . 3 Cottage on Queen street near l'unch-bow- l
streot.

2 SJCottnges at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner 'Wyllio

oud Nuuaim, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collcc-tio- r.

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate. '

JOHNS. WALKER,
Sprcckela Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 330. Tel. 331.

John Nott?
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 it 123 Kiug Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 ilnc, C in. ripe, Chain and
I'lug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dmnfonnded, and resort to all
manuor of Tricku and Excubus.

Bo not deceived, thoso Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur.
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephono 814, and I am youi
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith & number

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to G21 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND ItErAIREIU

Blacksmiiliing in All Its Branches,

W. W. WIUUHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West.)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Itlclmrds Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

IS)' Carriages, Suireys and Rucks nt all
hours. TELEPHONE 400.

Patent Shaft- - Springs
z ' Til- -

Invented and Palontetl by W. V. WIUGIir.

If Obliterates All Horse Motion.
This dovico can be attached to Any Brako
with Straight Shafts

2- - For full particulars, call on or nildresa

"W. W. WRIGHT,
Co-t- f rroprietor Honolulu CarriaRe aimmtaetory, Fort street, abore Holtl.

CLUB STABLES,igaa
ort Street, - - - - lei. 7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND .:. LIVERY.
BI5E3-:i3iTa- - 3ZOI3SEiS

TO

KEA.R3STESS --- :- AJSTD -:- - RADDLE
A specialty.

Bcretania

-- WE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention given to animals left with us. Careful drivers, resnoctfaattendants, promptness, flacks, Barries, Brakes. BnKrie8.r-hnoton- Wi.nnnMt.'i

HEW QOODS
1&SSBS&

sATTUK:--,

Citv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and

AN ASSOItTMENT OF

BEED FUBNITUilE.
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

UDdortakor and Embalme

Main Offiee Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Offieo Telephone No. 838.

Oalui Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOUTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Hardware, Wall Papors and
Matting, Etc. Manufacture All of Moulding.

Main Office, Loleo, King street. Branch Office and Mill, corner King an!
Bethel streets. Lumber YarJs, Lelco and Lot near B. B. Depot, l'rivato traok connect.
IngwithO. It. &L, Co. K. 11. runs our yards to It. It. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waianae stations. 483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, er Month
A GOOD THING

4--- U J2 C
Ohia, Algeroba aid Pine Firewood

Cut and Split (ready for tho Stove).
AlhO,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, to any part ol
the City.

TELEPHONE : I I 414

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

pawaiian Fertilizing

f

Is prepared to furrtUb

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1S96.

In Quantities to Suit:
Orders solicited for a future de

tlvery.
A. F. COOKE,

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK

N. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per

fai v.'Ulyifa.iS i&fK-fr--:

A
--.itjL&ir

streets.)

HAVE

Kinds
Planing

through

delivered

Manager.

BKOKER.

vonth.

F..K RE

Contractor and Builder.

Oflicesnnd Stores fitted up and
Eatimatts given on

ALL KIND? OF WORK.

CTT OUIco and Shop: No. 010'Fort street
adoimuVJtC!n

W. H. RIOKAKD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Conveyancing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Mattors

o trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will recoivo Prompt and Careful
Attention. Oflico:

Hcnokaa, Hamakna, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstract Business, Iam preparod to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete manner, and on
short notice

J. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Office, 818

FortJStreot. 215-t- f -

Evening Bulhliv- 76c per month.

'
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108 KINO STIIEBT.

. O.J. XVAivrin Mana(ikii.

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

BUTCHERS
AMD

Saw Contractors!

iRefa'gerated Poultry
-- AND-

Fres? Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

HBifopoIiten Beai Go.

Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!
The Central Meat Market

211 Nuuanu Street.

For Your Oli.oi.co
Ordorm

The finest
--or

ReMsefaiied .-
-. Meal?

Alwiiys on Hand. Order
promptly audc.ucfully attend-
ed to. i i

HERBERT GARES,
Solo Proprietor.

Fresh Groceries
Hy Each Btearaer.

Table .'. Delicacies
A specialty at

'VOELLER & CO.'S,
CO Borolunin Street, Waring Block.

Sr Telephone G80 -

H. AY CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Telephoner .22 P.O. Box 470

Commissioner of Deeds

-- FOK THK- -

Stats of California.

Having been appointed and commissioned
a Commissioner ot Deeds for tbo State of Cal-

ifornia, I am prepared
To administer and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions and aUlda-vlt- i.

To take and certify the acknowledgment or
proof ol powers of attornoy, mortgages,
transfer, grants, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 258. 810 Kin Street.

Pioneer Building and
Lean Aosoc'r.ticn.

Assets July, 1896, $106,545.15

Money Loaned ou Approved Security,
A 8aviugs Hank for Monthly DepoBitB.
Houses Built ou the Monthly Installment

I'lan.
Thirteenth Scries of Stook now open.

For furthor particulars apply to

A. V. GUAR, Socrotary.
Ohninler of Coromoroo Rooms.
Office hours, 12:30-1- :30 P.M. H73-t- f

J. S. WALKER,
(iESElUt, AOKNT VH HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Hovnl Insurance. Company.
Alliunco Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino nnd General Assurance

Company.
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada.
Wilhelmn of Madgeburg Insurance Com-

pany.
Scottish Union and National Insurance

Company,

Room 12 Spreckels Block, Honolulu, II. I.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United State for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Omw.1 Merchant street, Honolulu.

' e. , I t , ,
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JFOK SALE!

wBife

yaluublo Busiuess I'roorly on

Nuuanu streot, 'bringing a good

rontal.

' Sevornl Lois ncaV Punchbowl

and at Mulriki, tho Choicest Ilosi-denc- o

Property in tbo oily. A

porfoct riew from Diamond Hoad

to Ewa, Honolulu and Hnrbor.

Four Hpuses and Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only fivo,. minutes

walk from the Post Offico.

We also hare Comfortablo

Houses for- - sale on easy torms si-

tuated on the following fit roots;

Lunalilo, Kinan,, Kukui, Has-sing- cr,

Borotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avouuo,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

oity on the instalment plan.

SoYoral woll established Lodg-

ing Housos. '

Ooflbo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch" 'with limoand

other fruit.treos'noar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street.

- ' IrlA.'VVAJilA.JSr

Business Agency

A. V. Gear & Co,

Olllcc; 310 King Street.

ItEiSJL, ISITJE
AND

general Business Agents

Loans Negotiated and Collections
Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.

Books Audited and Accounts Adjusted,

Hills Bought and Nates
lllcauntBai ' ,

Fife and Life Inafance Ageqftf

THE DULDUL OF POHICK.

lii" llrnp. Into I'wtry Onn Mnrt mnl
Nprrilllr linnmMfillrr. Clilclilng..

"It Id II lotiK tilnn allien I hnvn luilst
Into song," writes t i Hiilhul of l'o.
hick, "owing to tin- - fiiet t hut uo till
hnvn gnno Into tin-- chicking lmtliicss,
which ilu take n gtoiit ileal of limn un-

til It pet well mulct- - wny. Hut do not
think, genllo render, that you ciuinot
tend chluklngs and Imvo thoughts at
tho sumo time. If I bad not anything to
tlo except tn think anl writo down dny
in nnd iluy out, I would most likely
turn ont a great ileal nioro portry tlmit
what I do, hut I think that iucUhj It Is
all, fur tho lx"ct, l'ocius Is not artificial
products. Like eggs, thoy conio lu tho

events, and flioro Is uo
uso of trying to crowd tho hen. Tho
trao poet always chooses tho subjock
that is closest to his or her heart, und
therefore tho tltlo of this pieco Is:

CUICKINGS.
"0 gentle two Ipggoil animal, jour feathers
Protect you In all kinds of weatueral
And thnugh
Tho chilly wind, of winter blow,
You du not oaro how much thoy do no.
But let them go ahoad and blow,
And blow.
Bounteous nature showers on you
Her generosities tho wholo yenr through.
She furnishes you with a covering raro
With which, for beauty and durability, our

Sunday clothes cannot coraparu.
With graceful plumage your garb she trims.
And you are born with ruttle.1 around your

limbs.
Therefore, O chicking, took up and ceaso re

plnlngl
Tour lot is full of irieol

Thou haH many reasons for declining
To change places with such as me, as me,
To change jilacus with such as me.

For you do not heed the seasons shifting,
,Nor the clouds which Into a ltfo aro drifting.
Though skips are bloak and branches barn,
You get yonr board and lodging frco and do

not euro.
With me It Is a vory different thing.
When tho snow lias fell and tho birds do not

sing.
And tho mercury drop, with great persistence,
I think of my own nad, cold existence.
Ho tnks this lc,un and ponilor It uvr.
Do not trifle with the heart of n fond, true lover,
Leal, like me, you find your hopes nil frlzzeu
Mo, who am no one's and might hare been

Jila'n."
Washington Star.

Tim a'ourcst Kind.

Fatigued Freddie Say, does yer be-
lieve in do old Kiiyin dat it's a ioro rule
dat won't work both ways?

Languid lawrcnoo Kit. I t'iuk it's
a poro mlo dut'll work at all. Kow
York World.

A ltecklrss lluyer.
ITn walked into a store on Marietta

street and asked:
"What's them ginhamH wnth?"
"Ten cents, " replied tho clerk.
"Uy tho wholo bolt?"
"It romes a little choaner by tho

bolt. How many bolts?"
"Got any jeans?"
"SlnclMof it."
"What's bit by tho COO yards?"
"Oh, it's awuy down in big lot liko

that."
"Uow'HfiuiltHniiihythcwliolesalo?"
"Hay!" "aid tho Rilcsniau with exeito-men- t,

"wo can beat tho world on quilt
lining. We can inako it to you in car-
lo til lots at 2 cents a yard. How much
will you take?"

"'Houtlnilt n yard. "Atlanta Con-H- t
i t lit ion.

An Uncriwcil I.liiiltutlon.
"They say that theoo pugilists uru

verj' ill teniiK'red iople," lumarked
Maud.

"Yes," roiJicd Maiuio, "aud it is
my oiinion that they lmvo been misrep-
resented. '

"I don't seo how you know."
"I havo read about them. And I

havo noticed that however much thoy
quarrel they irvver get so angry , that
thoy won't sicak to ono another. "
Washington Star.

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho
Popular TL.uft), lol Fort (rot,
from S1.00 per week up.

That picturo in King Bros',
window whioh has attracted bo
much attoution is not tho portrait
of nnyouo horo.

Torchon and Valeuciounes lacos
aro still in groat domand. LB.
Korr has u choice lot, which ho is
soiling at lowest posaiblo rates.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-pur-

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and commit. Ohenpost
aud best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Printed ducks nro just ub good,
if not bo'ttor than anything oIbo
for boys' shirt waists. "Thoy wash
and wear woll, two vory important
considerations. Kerr FiaB them in
a largo variety of patterns at eight
yards for ono dollar. .

With a large lot of goods just
received by tho Australia . and
Amy Tumor, tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co. havo nuother invoice of
tho fuvorito Universal Stoves and
Itanges. Somo sizes woro sold as
soon as set up, but nuother sup-
ply has beon ordorod.

suM&.
l - V
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New
Enterprise !

Our Retail Department hav-

ing met with such success, nnd

wishing to accommodate our
patrons in furnishing their kit-

chen with a comploto outfit,

we concludod to add to our
already large stock of Houso-furn'iBhin- g

Goods

Ranges AND

Cook

Stoves.

Looking carefully through
the different works in the

East, we find

The Micliigaii Stove Co,

OP DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

arc the largest manufacturers
of this class of goods in the
world. They make, tho largest
and best lino that are particu-

larly adopted to- - this country.
Wo secured tho Agency for

these Islands, and now havo
on tho way a largo shipment
of these justly celebrated
Ranges and Cook Stoves.
They will be hero on the ar-

rival of the barkentine "Ar-

cher," which will probably be

about the 20th of this month.
Anyone contemplating buying
a new range will do well to

wait a few days and havo tho
linest assortment to select from

over brought to this market,
and at prices to suit the times.

AST Due notice will bo

given of their arrival.

' p nrfrrTnri'V1pT V" fl
LII-TI- and FIRE

AOISNTH FOR ..

New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

Etna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

L:?:i8S & COOKE

.... DEALntS IN ....

LUMBER,
lB-u.Ild.er- s'

'EnsvidTsraxe

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & COOKE,

473 Fort Btroet, - - Telephone 20i

Wm. G. Irwin &Co.
(limited).

Wm. Q. Irwin, - Frosident ami Mnnnger
Olaus SprookelB, - - -
.W. M. fliffnrd. . ir nml 1V.n.t.iwa
Theo. O. Porter, - - - Auditor

Sugar F"3ctois
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OFTnB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAK FHANOISCO. OAL.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, JI.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Corapiny, Onomea Sugar
Company, Honomu Sugar Company, WalluVuSugar Company, Sugar Company, MakceSugar Company, HalcakalaTunch Company, rt

Rncb. Planters' Line San
Chaa. Brewer & Co.'i Line of Boston

cent' Boston Board of Under ritera.Agents' Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

USX Of OFTICEKSt

r O Jones. President; Qeorgo n Robertson,
Manager; E F Hishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary jOol.'W V Allen, Auditor; CM Cooke,
H Vi titerhouse, A W Curtcr, Directors.

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT AM, H0DII8.

THE FINEST BHANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
AI.TVATS ON HAND.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMIIjY hotjkl.

17. ICxo-aso- . I'xop.
For Day J 2.00
Por Week 12.00

Opac3.aU, 2Ion.tliljr Xtatoal
Tbo Best ot Attendance tho Best Situa-
tion and the Finest Monte in this City

ORIGINAT,
SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY

Established 1971.

King St. near Thomas Square

Home-Mad- e BREAD,
Cakes : and : Pies

SSFlServcd Froab Every Day.

H. F. SINGEIt,
Telephone 872. Solo Prop'r.

Oyster Cocktails
wB
....AT....

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

F. u
JLz3 r? --K J&i Ico iSu I

Hotel street, noar Fort.

BREAD, PIES and CAKES
Of all kinds,

9W Tho Finest Imported and Ilomei
made Coufectioucry,

7 s

Real JiDstate
9M

wsSBk

lor Salo.
1 To Stores on S'uunnu itrcct.
J Lot on Mairazlnc Hill. VMiI'M feet.

commanding an excellent view of the city
and harbor.

3 IM on Hackfcld street, 80x100.
4 A Choice Hcsldencu on I.unalllo street,

liarlnir nil modern Itnprovimcntt.
5 tour Houses and Lots on l'unchbowl

street, all rented at a monthly rental ot la').
This property Is IMOfcet on I'unchliowl atrre,
with a depth of 'Hi feet running to the drill
Krouuds ocarmorv. with a frotitagc on same
lor 4 or 5 more cottages. The central loca-
tion of the property roaki-- It most available.

ft A Fine Jtevldcuto centrally locaU-d- ,

containing 15 rooms. Lot l!!Ux!i0u It. Tn
small cottages ou the lot tirlnging; In good
rental,

7 A Commodious Kcstdcnce on Hasktaxer
street, Dtteil with all modern conrenlcm.es. Or
will trade lor suhurunn property,

S. A House und Lot on ouim street.
and Lot corner Victoria and

lleictanla streets, opposite Thomas miimic,
house contains (I rooms.

10 House and Lot on Youn street mar
the rrsldcncc ot the Hot. Mr. Hyde. Lot
110x140. House contains clfht rooms,

II IVarl City Property.
1'J Desirable Tract of Coffee Land ou Ha-

waii.
13 A nioxt Desirable Home on Thurston

avenue. Large grounds nnd beautiful flow-

er gnrdeu; house furnished throughout in
hard wood with all latest improvements.
Excellent viow ot tho city aud ocean, and
one which cannot be cut off.

14 A Largo Lot aud Commodious Dwel-
ling on Green Street, commanding an nn.
obstructed viow of the city nnd harbor. No
choicer rosidonco is to bo had in tho city
oven by tho most fastidious.

IS A New House ol seven rooms wnu
electric llehts throughout, bath, patent W
O, servauts' quarters and stables. One block
from car line

4 of those Lots left near Kamcha-me- ha

school.
17 Two Houses and Lots on Liliha street.
IS A House and Lot ou Alakca si reel.
lli- -A UcautKul llulldlui; Lot at Kallhl,

P.IUY200, cleared, fenced and water laid on.
'JO A (iently Slopini; Lot on Thurston

aveuuc, -- lOxllil, bavlnca frontnee on (Ir;i
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of the city and harbor.
21 Elegant Itcach Properly at Wulklkl.
2'J Houso and Lot ou Putcrvou Lane, Pa-la-

Houso contains 0 rooms. Lot 75x110.
23 Dwelllni: House of U roTO', titled wlti

all modem coiivculcuce! hot ''"'SxllO,
Situated at l'alama,

WalklKl Road, lOOTtlo.
Zj libusc und Lot on Nuuanu strwt.

House contains olght furnished rooms.
Very conveniently located near the business
center of the city.

2o Elegant Residence at Tuuahou. House
of 7 rooms with all modern couventeuces.
Lot loox'Joo, nicely plimted with fruit and
ornamental trees.

2712 Suits of Furniture complete nnd
the rental of tho most desirable and

located Lodging Houso in the city.
23L2'ineapplo Ranch 26,000 fruiting

plants, fi0l "aio trees, 60 Avocado poax
trees, peach, ti?8 and Alfalfa crop. Two
Dwellings, barn, tJp. An Al investment.

29- -A Lodclng HoueC fa Port street son- -
aUtlug of twenty furnished ro.'m, all eu- -
piea oy lodgers. A Dargain lO '"e rnjui
jierson.

80 House and Lot, corner Wilder avenh'i
and Kewalo street, beautiful grounds, well
laldout.au excellent view of the mountain-- .
The lot Is 1W) feet frout on Wilder aenur by
adeptli oflSU feet on Kcwulo street. IIoiim-contain-s

eight rooms and outbulldlug.

Notice: Can Negotiate Loans on anvol
the abovo property lor purchaser deslriut;
same at from 50 to 75 per ccut of the vaWt.

Hawaiian Business Agency,
210 King street.

To My Patrons:

It gives mo much pleasure
to announce; that MR. M. R.
COUNTER, ono of tho most
skillod wutchtnakors ever in
thoflo Jslautls, is now managing
my repairing departmont. INo

watch is so complex in ita
niochauiHin but wo can give por-fe- ct

satisfaction in correcting
tho ovils to whioh watches are

shoir. Watchos aro delicate
things to handle. Wo guarantee
that they will rocoivo no injury
at our hands and will leavo
our dtoro in perfect ro-ai- r.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
17 Vort fitret:

LUXURIES

For tho Equino Table in the
way of nil kinds First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED
Are on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED GOBI'Y

138 Fort St. Tol. 422.

MBBCDANTS EXGUANGE

KINO ASI NnUANU hTUKICTS.

Tlio eolcbrated Enterprise
Beer on Draught and in

J'Bottlos. .
-

GONSALVES & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND
WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen streot, Honolulu, H, I,
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Temple of Fashion

REOPENS TO-DA-Y

SATURDAY, APRIL 17th,

A.T 7 O'CLOCK ., M.

SPECIAL DRIVE ON

Ribbons and Laces

25 Percent Actual Discount

On the Original Cost Price !"

Temple of Fashion reopens To-da- y,

4

Saturday, April 17, at 7 a. m.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,

M. G. SIEVA.

f SPW,fi ..
A ,"i n.KPMBPwspl

tEVEMNG BULLETIN, Al'lUL 17, 1807.

Prop.

TWO LINERS ARRIVE

II A LIVr.l.Y DAY ALOM4 TIIK
IIOI.'KN.

It. H. S. riillndi'lilu Anchor III the
liny Ihl MuriiliiK-IIni- iy Inter- -

ratine IMiirluo .Voir.

S S Warrimoo sails for tho
Colonics nt 4 p in.

Tho sclioonor En Moi is to sail
for Faauilo at 2 Monday.

Tho Lohua will leave at 2 p m
Monday for Honohina, Hakalau,
Honomu and Popeekoo.

Tho ship Kouilworth and bark
Alden Uosio loft San Francisco
for Honolulu on April 3.

The cuttor Kaoua is
on the boards to sail at 9 Monday
for Wai.ilitn, Puuiki aud Moku-loi- a.

"With four warships in port, tho
boatboye tiro happy. There will
soon bo a lot of surplus inonoy in
town.

On April 4 tho German Bhip H
F Glado sailed from Bremon for
Honolulu. She passed Dover on
tho 6th.

Tomorrow, high lido largo 5:07
p m; high tide small 4:00 am; low
tido large 0:38 a m; low tick small

p in.
Arrivod at San Francisco-Ap- ril

4; U S S Alert, 13 days from
Honolulu; April 7: Brigtu. W G
Irwin, 15 days from Honolulu;
Schr H O Wright, IS days from
Knhului. April 8: S S Mono-wa- i,

6 days 14 hours, Schr Fred
E Saudor, 19 days, from Hono-
lulu.

Tho schooner Ka Moi, Captain
Sam, sailed on Saturday the 10th
for Faauilo with a cargo of forti
lizor and merchandise at 10 a m,
arriving thoro at 9 a m Monday.
Aftor discharging his general
cargo he loaded with sufjar aud
set sail for Honoluln nn WcdnpH.
day, arriving on Thursday night.
Thn Rnllnnnnr Alnlwnlllnn rtntvin in
this morninc with a load of Hiirmr.
and tho Kauikeaouli with another
load isjdue. The weather at Pa-au- ilo

is reported to be good at
orosont. There nro 10.00(1 hurra of
sugar, more or less, awaiting ship.
mom irom more.

Tho S. F. Chronicle of April 2
says: Spain will send a cruiser to
tako part in tho naval coromoniqs
over tho rointorment of tho re-
mains of Gonoral. Grant. Quito
likely, however, she will instruct
tho Cuptain to keep clear of the
Brooklyn Xuvy Yard. In 1873,
just before tho Virginius difficulty,
tho Spanish cruiser Aarapalcs
went there to use the drydook and
could not get out of it until tho
troublo hacl been settled, somo
months later. From that time
until tho Columbian naval parade
no Spanish war ship over" entered
Now l'ork harhor.

S. N. Warrimoo.
Tho CASS Warrimoo, W E

White, It N B, commaudor, loft
Vancouvor April 9 at 5 a in and
Victoria tho same day at 3 p m.
Experienced fino weather and
mooth sea the whole passage.

'I lie 111.).

The S S City of Bio do Janeiro,
from San Francisco, Apiil 10 at 2
p in,, arrived at daylight this
morning. She tied up at Oceanic
dock. A smooth, pleasant trip is
reported. Among the passengers
for Honolulu wore Hon V O
Smith aud Col Z S SpuldiiiR. Tho
Bio leaves for tho Orient at 4 p in
today.

J.lvcls' lny.
Things woro quite lively along

tho waterfront today. Two big
steamships arrivod this morniug,
besides sovoral ishiud steamboats
and sailiug oraft. Sugar is being
rushed iuto two bigs ships for
Now York, whilo other foroigu
vessels are discharging coal, lum-
ber and merchandise. Tho U S
Flagship Philadelphia entered
this morning and dropped auehors
in naval row in tho oxtromo west"
end. As tho groat whito oruiscr
passed tho wharves, her band
played somo livoly airs. Many
peoplo liuod tho wuterfront to boo
the warship steam to her berth.
Pilot Macauloy guided tho vossol
safoly into port.

PA8SENQEIIS AIUUVED.

From Molokai, por stmr Moko-lii- ,
April 10 Miss Lampman, Mrs

W A Hardy, O Andrews, Miss
Margarot Harrison, Otto Meier,
wifo and throo children niul two

I prisoners in chargo of an ollicor.

From niicouvor and Victoria,
jirr S S Wiirrlmoe, April 17 II
U orkmai), H Uont, I Young, A
Smith, T H Loiighor, G McLwir-lan- d,

Miss MoFarland, T Jnynor,
Mrs Boxley, Master Boxloy, N K
Smytho, O G Jaogor.

From San Francisco, per S 8
City of Bio do Janeiro, April 17

Fbr Honolulu: Mrs TF San-
born aud ohild, Col Z S Spalding,
Mr and MrB W O Smith, F H
Wheelan, Miss E Poters. For
Yokohama: Col Chas Bentzoni,
Mrs O Von Sohlutterbach, Com-
mander John F Merry, Wm Den-
nis, O H P Foyes, C A Sohroth,
Carl Walprum, E Wagner, M A
Mitarauga. For Kobe: John O
Siegfried. For Shanghai: J K
Pauoff and wife, Mr Fodoroif.
For Hongkong; David Lowrio
aud wifo, Miss Lowrie, Bichard
Young aud wife, Miss Young, E
J Coweu.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AltniVALH.

Fiiiiiay, April IK.

U 8 8 Philadelphia, Cotton, from San
Diego,

11 B M 8 Wlldiwan, Noplcr, from Maka-we- ll

Haual.
Stmr Mokolil, Bennett, from Molokai,

Maul nod Lanal.
PiTL-niUT-. April I".

Stmr Hclcnc, Freeman, from Ilavtall.
Stmr Kauai, Druhn, from Kauai.
8tmr Kllauea Hou, Weir, from Hawaii.
8chr Moi Wablne, from Paaullo.
O A 8 8 Warrimoo, While, from Victoria

anil Vancouver.
1' M 8 S Clly of Itlo dc Janeiro, Ward, from

Kan FninclHco.

OKPAHTUKK8.

Satuuivv, April. IT.

SlmrXocau, Peterson, for Liilialna, llono-ka- a
and ICnktiihuctc- -

Stmr Kcauhou, .Thompson, for Llliue,
Kauai

8 8 Warrimoo, White, for the Colonics via
i'lj..

8 6 City ol tllo dc Janeiro. Ward, for .Jaiun
and China.

oahqoes rnojt island pouts.
Ex stmr Ilelcnc 11,000 bags sugar.
Ex schr Mohialilnu '.'100 lines sugar
Ex stmr Kauai 7101 bags sugar.
I'.v stmr Mokolli U0 bag sugar, 100 bags

taro.
Ex stmr Kllauea Hou 41500 bags sugar.

11011N.

CHAPMAN In thin city, April 15, 1897. to.
the ulte of J, W. Chipmau, a ton.

LUND-- Iu Honolulu, April 15, 18!7, to the
wllo of J. T. Lund, a daughter. -

MI.IOAV IIAXI CONCH UT.

I'rosratn tu Hit Ucmlnrrd at Makeo
iHlmid Tomorrow Afternoon.

Tho government baud undor
tho leadership of Professor Borgor
will play tho following selections
at tho Makeo Island band concert
tomorrow afternoon, commencing
at 3 o'clock:

part I.
The Old Hundred.

dcrtuic .Inbcl Flotow
li.xllnd The l'ulms Kauro
Finale Lohengrin Wagner
Selection Magnificent Meyrellcs

PA11T II.
Cornet 8olo Tho Holy City Adams

Mr. Charles Krcuter.
(a) (llorla .....Mozart
lb) Hallelujah Chorus Handel
Kmitasld Tim Angel's Dream Herman
Overture Easter l'cttco

Hawaii l'onoi.

At i:iiiiun Sqnurt. ,

.Following is tho program for
the concert to bo given at Emma
square this afternoon by tho gov-ornmo- ut

band:
(hcrture Ciillph of Ibgdad lloleltllcu
IMrajihrai.; Lashla l'langa Knnpay
election Koau of Cistlllu llallu
CoruefSolo The Surf Slclnman

Tho Old Hundred.
Patrol Comic Hlndley
Wall. Sultana lliii'Alosti

ilatrail l'onoi

Oriuhial Hock.

Tho Warrimoo that is expected
hero April l(i from Victoria will
bring a largo consignment of
Original Bock Beor for tho An-
chor Saloon. Whilo there has
boon Bock Boor on tho Honolulu
markot, it does not begin to com-
pare with tho consignment that
tho Anohor will huvo on tap aftor
tho arrival of tho Warrimoo. Tho
reason (or this is that tho Bock
that has already arrived is too
fresh. Tho Rock Boor in tho
States is made at tho first of the
year and kopt till May 1. Tho con-

signment to arrive is somo of tho
original boer and is guaranteed to
bo bettor than any Bock ovor im-

ported. Wait for it. It will bo
on tap at tho Anchor aftor tho
arrival of tho Warrimoo.

Hioks What a coufnuudod
chattor thoso women aro keeping
up in that room! Wondor what
thoy'ro up to? Wicks Having a
gurno of whiRt, I boliovo. Hioks

Of conrsio; I ought to huvo
knowu it.

r. n riiii..iia,iniA

llnrlr Sam' Mtiltn Klnuhlt Arrltlit
I.nt MM

About 8 o'clock last night, tho
U. S. S. Philadelphia, Admiral
Beardsloo's flagship, was sighted
from Diamond Head. At 9
o'clock alio was auohored uoor the
boll-buo- y off tho harbor. Signals
with rockols and lights wero ed

with tho war vossols
in the harbor. Pilot Sandors
boarded tho ahip ond rocoived
ordors from tho admiral for the
Marion to movo to auothor berth,
in tho harbor, as ho wished tho
flagship to have tho most westorly
position. Early this morning the
Marion moved to tho oast of H. B.
M. S. Wild Swan, and about 8:30
tho Philadelphia dropped anchor
and swung into hor piaco in naval
row. As tho whito cruiser steam-
ed into tho harbor, her littlo band
played somo lino music, which
was much appreciated by people

,on tho waterfront and aboard
tho othor yessels.

Tho trip from San Diego was
mado in 8 dayB. Following aro
tho officers: Commaudor in
chief, Bear Admiral L A Bonrds-leo- ;

Staff, Lieut G M Stonoy, flog
lioutouant; Ensign A L Willard,
flag secretary; Commander, Copt
C S Cotton; Lt Coniinuudur, E 11
Ingersoll; Lieutonants, W P El-
liott, A G Wintorhalter, JBBlish,
G W Brown, K E Coontz; En-
signs, G N Hayward, E H Camp-
bell, S PFullinwidor.WSWhitted,
Cadets, A W Wurtbaugn, J O
Wotteugel, O M Tozor, T A Kear-
ney, A MoArthur Jr; Fleot Medi-
cal Inspector, J A Hawko; Passed
Asst Surgeon, F A Healer; Asst
Surgeon, 11 K Smith; Fleot Pay
Mastor, Wm J Thompson; Fleet
ougineer, John Lowe; Passod asst
euciuepr, W 1' Wincholl: nsst

H B PncojEng Cudot, G P
Burt; Chaplain, W E EdmonBon;
Captuiu Marines, O C Bori'yman;
Lt Marines, A S McLomore; Fleot
Pay Clerk, F W Symouds; Pay
Clerk, M J O'Brion, Boatswain, T
Sheean; Gunnor, L J Connolly;
Carpenter, Otto Barth.

. m -

JAPAJi AM HAWAII.

Jnpanrsc Donliit of lu .In.
nex or Control tho Islnudft.

Soattlo .(Wash.), April 9. A
party of distinguished gentlomon
of Japan aro in tho city on route
to EaBtorn and European cities.
They lonvo for SanFinnciRco in
the morning. Tho party includes
ouo member of tho diplomatic
sorvico on his way to London, six
Government ollioials and tlirco
prominent business men. One is
u Japuncso commissioner on his
way to Washington to nttoud the
Postal Congress. Another is a
notod arclutcot who has boen in-

trusted with tho formation of
plans for the now iinporial palace.

Japanoso oflicials, thoy say,
deny that J.ipan has uny indention
,to unnex or control Hawaii. Thoy
ridicule tho idea of any possible
troublo betweou Japan und the
United States over tho nft'iir,
saying that no two countries in
tho world uru moro closolj' bouud
by tios of mutual commercial in

C11UPHN Atlcilllllll.

Theso uro days of considorablo
anxiety nndporploxity to all who
havo possessions or oilier interests
in tho Bepublio of Hawaii, and it
is tirao that our citizens camo to a
mutual understanding on sovoral
important issues. Tho prospects
for AiiTjosutiou appear at present
vaguo und indistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo foretold with
cortainty. Thoro aro thoso, also, '

who still fondly cling to tho hope
of n return to tho old ordor of
things, and who cannot bo per-
suaded otnonviso, yet this out-
look nppoars farmore hazy than
that of Annexation evon fo tho
most' hopeful disciplos of tho
Monarchy. But, fortuuatoly, in
tho midst of all this uncertainty
thoro is Bolaco in tho fact that
Buffalo Boer has camo to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinitnib may oqually share tho
boneflts of its invigorating and
sustaining properties. Wo aro
moreovor assured that this favorite
brow will continue to bo dispens-
ed as horotoforo nt tho Boyal,
Pacific and' Cosmopolitan Sa-
loons.
"""
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Meeting Notice.

The Annual Mooting of tho Aloha
Coll'vp Company, Limited, will take t
place at the Heahlenco of Mr. E. Peck,
on Saturday, April 24, 1H')7, at 4
o'clock p. m. R, S. VKOK,

Hrc rotary.
, Honolulu, April 10, 1897, 6bl-2-
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